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LEGISLATIVE BILL 366

Approved by the covernor Ap,:il 15, 1992

Introduced by Rogers, 41

AN ACT relatinqf to agriculture, to amend sectionssections 2-3505, 2-3907, 2-3905, 2-3906,2-3912, 2-4325 , 54-7As , 54-7A6 , 54_7AA,54-792, 54-793 , 54-796 , 54-A4s , 54_As2,54-854, 54-855, 54-856, 54_858, 54_859,54-860, 54-863, a!-262, At-2,]-52.02,
aL-2,762.03 , At-2,]-62.O5 , A!-2,162.O7 ,at-z,162.7t, al-z,:-62.]-2, a7_2,L62.:-3,4]-2,152.15, at-2,162.76 , A7-2,L62.17.,ebz ,!62 .LA , at-2 ,752 .20 , 87-2 ,162 .21 ,aL-2,162.23, At-z,!62.25, At-2,!65, et_2,166,
87-2,767 , A7-2,16A, 8L-2,769 , At-2,t70 ,al-z,!7! , At-2 ,r73 , A]--2,176 , A]--2,!77 .Ol ,81-2,179 , A7-2,ie}, Ag-544, and gB-549,
Reissue Revised Statutea of Nebraska, 1943,and sections A1-2,747.U., Al-2,1G2.06, and88-547. Revised Statutes Supplement, 1990, andsectionE 54-2297 , Af-z,239 , A]--Z,24O,a7-2,247, aL-2.24A, At-2,25O, At-2,253,89-186, and 89-187, Revised StatutesSuppLement, 1991; to change provisionsrelating to Etorage tenperatures for eggs,federal requlations adopted by reference,sampling and analysis of lining materials, andinportation of aninals into and exportation ofanimals out of the state, to define andredefi.ne terns; to provide for and changefees; to natne the Animal Importation Act andthe Nebraska Apiary Act, to provide for andchange provisions relating to rules,regulations, and penalties; to el"ininateprovisions relating to registration formanufacture or distribution of commercial feedand commercial fertilizer,. to changerequiremeD.ts reLatinq to the labeling ofcommercial feed and commercial fertilizer asprescribed; to provide for licensure fornanufacture or distribution of commercialfertilizer and soil conditioner; to correctthe name of an associationi to changeprovisions relating to adulterated cornnercialfeed and the filing of a report by
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distributors of cornmercial fertilizer or soil
conditioners; to change provisions relating to
registration under and enforcement of the
Nebraska Apiary Act; to change provisions
relating to the feeding of bees and the
treatnent and importation of diseased bees; toprovide for an inspection report forn afterinspection of a food eEtabli6hnent or vending
machine operation a6 prescribed; to changeprovisions reLating to warehouses with regard
to termination of storage, closure, and
storage rates as prescribed, to change the
distribution of inspection fees for grain
moisture testing devices; to create a fund; tochange the registration fee and device
inspection fees for weighing and neasuringestablishments; to harmonize provisions, toprovide operative dates; to repeal the
original sections, and also section 54-851,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943;
and to decLare an emergency.

Be i.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 2-3505, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , L943, be amended to read
as follows:

2-3505. After being received at the point offirst purchase, aI1 shell eggs for human consunption6hal1 be held at a temperature not higher than litrt?fortv-five degrees Sahrenheit (seven fifteetr atrd
f*vc-tcrthr degrees Celsius), rrith a relative humidity
of approxinately seventy percent.

Sec. 2. That section 2-39OL, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be atnended to read as
follows:

2-3901. (1) The Legislature hereby adopts by
reference the procedures prescribed by the United States
Department of Health and Human Services in its document
entitled Eabrication of Sing1e-Service Contaj.ner6 and
Closuree for f.{ilk and Milk ProductE, a6 it exists on
January 1, +999 1992, and the provisions of Part II of
the Grade A Pasteurized Milk ordinance--1978
Recotnrnendations of the United States PubIic Health
Service/Food and Drug Administration, as it exists on
January 1, l99e 1992, including all provisions relatinqf
to cottage cheese contained therein and Supplenent I to
such ordinance entitled Grade A Condensed and Dry Milk
Products and Condensed and Dry llhey, but excluding thoseprovisions of Part II of such ordinance repLaced under
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subsection (21 of this section.
(2) Sections 9, 15. 16, and L7 of the

ordinance expressly adopted by reference pursuant to
subsection (1) of this section shall be replaced by
sections 2-3903, 2-3904, 2-3909 , and 2-3912
respectively.

(3) €eptified cop*eB copies of the ordinance
and the document entitled Fabrication of Single-Service
Containers and Closures for Milk and Milk Products shalI
be filed in the offices of the Secretary of State, Clerk
of the Legislature, and Department of Agriculture.

Sec. 3, That section 2-3905, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read asfollows:

2-3905. (1) The Department of Agriculture may
contract with local governmental subdivisions for the
conduct of any or all of the regrrlatory functions
authorized under the Nebraska Pasteurized Milk Lalr,
except for the issuance, suspension, or revocation of
permits.

(2) Regulatory activities performed by a
subdivision acting under a contract authorized by this
section shall conform with the Nebraska Pasteurized ItliIk
taw and shall be deemed to have the same effect as those
performed by the department.

(3) Ihe term regulatory agency as used in the
Nebraska Pasteurized Milk ta$, shall mean the department
and any loca1 governmental suHivj,sion under contract
with the department.(4) Plant fabricatlnd sinole-service articles
shall mean anv place. premises, or establishment r.rhere
sinole-service containers or closures for nilk or milkproducts are fabricated.

Sec. 4. That section 2-39Q6, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as
follows:

2-3906. (1) As a condition precedent to the
issuance of a permit issued pursuant to the Nebraska
Pasteurized Milk Larr, and on or before Augnrst 1 of each
year thereafter, the follo$ring descrj.bed permit fees
shall be paid to the departnent:

MiIk Plant 9100.00
Receiving Station .. 1O0.OO
Plant Eabricating Single-Service ArticleB 1O0.OO
Milk DlEtributor .. .. 75.00
Transfer Station .... 50.00
Itlilk llauler .. 25.00
MiIk Producer ... ... No Fee

(2) AIl raw milk produced on farms
t92 _3-
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pasteurized in plants holdinq permits issued under the
Nebraska Pasteurized Milk Law shall be subject to the
payment of inspection fees as prescribed in subsections
(3) to (5) of this section. AII fees shall be paid on
or before the fifteenth of the month for milk produced
or processed during the preceding month. Inspection
fees for milk pasteulized outside of Nebraska 6ha.I1 be
paid by the person shipping such rau milk outside the
state. Inspection fees for milk pasteurized within
Nebraska sha1l be paid by the plant pasteurizing such
rar/d mi 1k.

(3) The inspection fee on rar+ milk produced on
a Grade A farm holding a permit issued under the
Nebraska Pasteurized MiIk Law and pasteurized at a Grade
A pLant hoLding a permit issued under such law shall be
three cents per hundredweight of raw milk pasteurized.

(4) The inspection fee on raw mj.1k produced on
a Grade A farm holding a permit issued under the
Nebraska Pasteurized MiLk Law and pasteurized at a
manufacturj.ng milk plant shaI1 be two and one-half cents
per hundredweight of raw milk pasteurlzed in Nebraska,
or per hundredweight of raw milk shipped from Nebraska,
a6 appropriate.

(5) The inspection fee on ra$, milk produced on
a Grade A farm holding a permit issued under the
Nebraska Pasteurized Mil"k Law and pasteurized at a plant
located outside of Nebraska 6ha11 be two and one-half
cents per hundredweight of raw milk shipped from
Nebraska.

(5) The inspection fee on raw milk produced on
a Grade A farn not holding a permit issued under the
Nebraska Pasteurized Milk Lau and pasteurized at a Grade
A plant holding a pernit issued under such lafl shall be
three-fourths of one cent per hundredweight of ran milk
pasteurized.(7) If anv person reouired to have a oermitpursuant to the Nebraska Pasteurized liliLk La$ has been
operatino prior to applvino for a Dermit, an additiona.I
fee of one hundred dolLars shall be paid upon
appl.ication.

Sec- 5. That section 2-3912, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-3912. Sections 2-3901 to 2-3912, the
procedures preEcribed by the United States Department of
Health and Hman Services in its document entitled
Eabrication of Single-Service Containers and Cfosures
for Milk aDd Milk Products as it exists on January l,
l99e 1992, and the provisj.ons of Part II of the Grade A
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Pasteurized Milk Ordinance--1978 Recomnendations of theUnited States PubIic Health Service/Food and DrugfAdministration, as it exists on January 1, 199e Eg2:including all provisions relating to cottage chee.secontained therein and Supplement I to such ordinanceentitled Grade A Condensed and Dry Milk products andCondensed and Dry Whey, but excluding those provisionsof Part II of such ordi.nance repla-ed under iubsection(2) of section 2-39OL, expressly adopted by refereDceunder subsection (1) of section 2-3901 shill_ be knownand may be cited as the Nebraska pasteurized Milk Law.Sec. 6. That sectlon 2-4325, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read asfollows:
2-4325. (1) rt shat] be the duty of thedirector or his or her duly authorj.zed agentT to sample,inspect, T?k9 ll.Iy:es of, and test agricutiurat liiringmaterials distributed within this state as he or she ma!deem necessary to determine whether such agriculturailiming materials are in compliance with the Agriculturaltiming Material,s Act. The director or his 6r her dulyauthorized agent is authorized to enter upon any publilor private premises or carriers during rlgnrlar-businesshours in order to have access to agiiculturaL limingmaterial regulated by the act ana by the rules an6reg'ulations adopted pursuant theretoT and to have accessto the records relating to such materialts distribution.
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(2',)

lFhc !eet6" ehallT pulsEant to thepreviaieac ef the Adrl+r*stlat+ve P!cccdu!cAct; adcpt atlC p" 6nnlgate rulee and rcgrelaticaa!cEa!ditrE
refen te I

riethedE ef ana*yc:[e altd sanp]*ag7 and eha]]rethodg reeeEa*aed by analyt*cal ehenietg or
Pubr iiehed eeulcee ia adept *rg cneh [ethsCs=(3) The results of official analyses ofagricultural liming materials and portions of officialaampleB shaLl be distributed by the department asprovided in the rules and reguLatlons at J.eait annual1y.Sec. 7. That section 34-785, Reissue RevisadStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfollows:

54-785. The purpose of sect*oaa Sll-TB5 to
?!-1?6 - the Aninal Importati.on Act shaJ-L be to protectthe health of animals in Nebraska by regrulating orprohibiting certain activities relating to theimportation of animals into Nebraska, whlch controls areessential to the prevention of the transference into
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this state of dangerous, infectious, contagi.ous, orotherwise transrnissible diseases among animals - The
nethods provided for in seet*strs 54-7S5 t6 54-795 theact are in accordance with the purpose and intent of
secti.ons 54-7O1 to 54-705.

Sec. 8. That section 54-786, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:

54-746. Aa ugeC *r ecetieas 54-785 te 51-?95For purposes of the Animal Importation Act, unless the
context otherwise reguires:

(1) Animal shal.l mean any animal, includingpoultry, other than man, but shaLl excLude fish andreptiles; and
(2) Bureau shall mean the Bureau of Anima]Industry of the Department of Agrriculture.
Sec. 9. Ttrat section 54-788, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebra6ka, 1943, be amended to read as
follows r

54-7AA. (1) AlL animals brought j.nto thi6state- except (1) (a) anitnals brought directly to afederally inspected slaughter establishment, (2) (b)
cattle brought from the farm or ranch of oridin directlyto an establishment approved under 9 C.E.R. part 7a, (3)(c) feeding or breeding sr.rine brought directly from the
farm of farrowing within ar aCjacent state to any
establishment approved under 9 C.E.R. parL 76, (4t (d)
sl,aughter svrine, excLuding grarbage-fed swine, broughtdireetly f"cr a state des*ElrateC ae heg ehe+esa flee toany establishment approved under 9 C.F.R. part 76. and(5) (e) poultry under eiqht weeks of age classifiedprior to movement into Nebraska as pullorum and tvphoid
clean or equivalent status purEuant to the rules and
reaulations official-Iv promuldated bv the United States
Department of Aoriculture conmonlv known and cited as
the Natio4al- Poultrv Irnorovement Plan, sha1l be
accompanied by a health certificate which states thereon
the destination of such animals, which health
certificate shall alEo neet the requirements for
issuance, approval, content, and filing; as rhall beprescrlbed by the Department of Agriculture through
rules and regulations.(2) The bureau nav require throuqh rules and
redulations that a plior entrv permit be obtained for
aninal-s if the bureau deems such a oermit necessarv for
the protection of the health of domestic anirnaLs in the
state. ff the bureau determines that a prior entrvpermit is reouired, the perEon importino or transportino
the animals into the Etate shall obtain such a permit
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from the bureau.
Sec. 10. That section 54-792, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
54-792. Notwithstandinq any other provisionof aeetiona 54-7S5 to 5{-796 the Animal Importation Act,it shall be unlawful for anffio

be brought, or aid in bringing into this state for thepurpose of resale any bovine calf that is both under twohundred pounds in weight and not accompanied by itsfemale parent, but aay except that (1) a bovine calfunder two hundred pounds in weioht need not be
accoEpanied bv its female parent if such calf is brouohtfrom the farm or ranch where calved di.rectlv to anvestablishment approved under 9 C.F.R. part Z8 or {2) aresident of Nebraska or agent for such resident maybring such calf ealvcs into this state in accordancewith procedures adopted by the Department of Agriculturethrough rules and regulations.

Sec. 11. That section 54-793, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfolloss:
54-793. ( 1 ) The bureau shalI have theauthority to place in quarantine at the expense of theotner any animal which has been brought lnto this statein violation of seetiens 54-785 ta 54-?95 the AnimalIEportation Act. Any quarantine so imposed shaIl remainin effect until released by the bureau.(2| The Department of Aoricul,ture mav adopt

and pronuldate rules and reoulations to aid in theadrninistration and enforcement of the act-
Sec. 12. That section 54-796, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read asfolloss:
54-796. (l) The Department of Aoriculture mavaDplv for a restrainino order or a temporarv, Dermanent,or mandatorv iniunction aoainst anv oerson violatinq orthreatenino to violate the Anima] Imoortation Act or therul.es and requlations adopted and promuloated thereunderin order to insure compliance with the act. Thedistri.ct court of the countv where the violation isoccurrinq or is about to occur shall have iurisdictionto qrant such relief upon qood cause sholrn- Relief mavbe qranted notwithstandinq the existence of anv other

remedv at law and shaLl be dranted without bond.
( 2 ) It shall be the dutv of the countvattornev of the countv in which violations of the actare occurri.no or are about to occur, vrhen notified dgqgb_ violations or threatened violations bv the
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Baeticne 54-785 tc 54-796 the act sha}l
ating the pr

be
ovisions of
guilty of a

(3) Any person

Class III misdemeanor for the filst offense and a Class
II mlsdemeanor for each subseouent offense

Sec. 13

Importation Act.
Statutes
follows:

section 54-A49, Reissue Revised
1943, be amended to read as

54-A49. Aa ueed ia Eor DurDoses of the
Comnercial Feed Act, unless the context otherwise
requires:

(1) Brand name shall mean any word, name,
syrnbol, or device, o! any combination thereof,
identifying the commercial feed of a distributor or
ragietrant person named on the label and distinguishing
it frorn that of others;

(2) commerclal feed shall mean all materialsT
eHeelrt Hhele seedE uanixed or phyeieally altef,ed en€i!e
utrrincd eeeCeT when Bot adulte"ateC pnr:Bnatrt €o
clrbCiyirioB (1) ef EeetieB 34'854t or com.binations of
materials $rhich are distributed or intended for
distribution for use as feed or for rnixinq in feed
unless such naterials are specificallv exempted-
Unmixed whoLe seeds and phvsicallv altered entire
unmixed seeds, when such seeds are not chemicallv
chanoed or are not adulterated within the meaninq of
suHivision (1) of section 54-854, are exempt. The
director may, by regulation. exempt from this definition
or from specific provtsions of the commercial Feed Act
commodities such as hay, straw, stover, silage, cobs,
husks, hulls, and individual chernical compounds or
6ubstance6 r.rhen such commodlti.es, compounds, or
substances are not intermixed eP rixed !,ith other
materials and are not adulterated within the meaning of
subdivision (1) of section 54-854;

(3) customer-formula feed shall mean
comnercial feed which consists of a mixture of
commercial feeds or feeci ingredients manufactured
accordlng to the specific instructj.ons of the final
purchaser,'

(4) Department shall mean the Department of
Agriculture;(5) Di.rector shalf mean the Director of
Agricul.ture or his or her authorized agent;
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(5) Distribute shall" mean to offer for sale,6e11, exchange, barter, or otherwise supply commercialfeed;
(7) Dj.Btributor shall mean any person rrhodistributes;
(e) Drug shall mean any article intended f'oruse in the diagnosis, cure, rnitigation, treatment, orprevention of disease i.n animals other than humans andarticles other than feed intended to affect thestructure or any function of the animal body;(9) Eeed ingredient shall mean each of theconstituent materials making up a commercial feed;(10) Label shall mean a display of \.rritten,printed, or graphic matter upon or affixed to thecontainer in which a commercial feed is distributed oron the invoice or delivery slip with which a commercialfeed is distributed;
(11) Labeling shall mean aII labels and otheroritten, printed, or graphic matter (a) upon a

commerciaJ. feed or any of its containers or $rrappers or(b) accompanying such commercial feedi(12) Manufacture shaLl mean to grind, mix,blend. or further process a commercial feed fordlstribution,
(13) Mlneral feed shall mean a commercial feedintended to supply primarily mineral elements orinorganic nutrients;
(14) Official sampLe shall mean a sample offeed taken by the director in accordance srith lection

54-a59;
(15) Percert or percentages shalL meanpercentages by weight;(15) Person shall rnean any individual,partnership, cooperative, corporation, firtn, trustee, orassociati on;
(17) Pet shall mean ar:y domesticated animalnormally maintained in or near the household of the

owrrer thereof;
(18) Pet food shall nean any comnercial feedprepared and distributed for consumption by pets;
(I9) Product name shall mean the name of the

cornrnercial feed which identifies it aB to kind, class,or specific use;
(20) Specialty pet shall mean any domesticatedanimal pet norhally maintained in a cage or tankincluding, but not limited to, gerbils, hansters,canaries, psittacine birds, mynahs, finches, tropicalfish, goIdfish, snakes, and turtles;
l2L) Specialty pet food shalL mean any
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commercial feed prepared and distributed for consumption
by specialty pets; and

(22) Ton shall mean a net weiqht of tvro
thousand pounds avoirdupois.

Sec. 15. T'hat section 54-852, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, !943, be amended to read as
follows:

54-A52. A commercial feed shall be labeled as
follows:

(1) In the case of a commercial feed, except a
customer-formula feed, it shal1 be accompanied by a
labe1 bearing the following:

(a) The net weight;
(b) The product name and the brand name, if

any, under rrhich the commercial feed is distributed,
(c) The g'uaranteed analysis stated in such

terms as the director, by regulation, deternines is
required to advise the user of the composition of the
feed or to support claims made in the labeling. In all
cases, the substances or elements giuaranteed shal1 be
determinable by laboratory methods such as the methods
published by the Aecce*atielr ef gffieial Analytiea+
ehaiicta AoAc International or other generally
recognized methodsi

(d) The common or usuaf name of each feed
ingredient used in the tnanufacture of the commercial
feed, except that the director, by regnrlation, may
permit the use of a collective term of a group of feed
ingredients hrhich perform a similar function or he or
she may exempt such commercial feeds, or any grouP
thereof, from this requirement of a feed ingredient
atatement if he or she finds that such statement is not
required in the interest of consuners;

(e) The name and principal mailing address of
the manufacturer or the person resPonsible for
distributing the comrnercia.I feed;

(f) Adequate directions for use for all
connercial feeds containing drugs and for such other
feeds as the director, by regn:lation, may deem necessary
for their safe and effective use; and

(S) Such precautionary statements as the
director, by regulation, determines are necessary for
the Eafe and effective use of the commercj.al feed,' and

(2) In the ca6e of a customer-formu.l-a feed, it
shall be accompanied by a labeI, invoice, delivery sIiP,
or other shipping doctment bearing the foflolring
information r

(a) Nane and address of the rnanufacturer;
(b) Nane and address of the purchaser;
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(c) Date of manufacture;
(d) Tire product nane and net weight of each

commercia] feed and each other feed ingredient used inthe mixture;
(e) Adequate directions for use for all

customer-formula feeds ;(f) The directions for use and precautionary
statements as required by rules and regulations adopted
and promulgated by the director; and(S) If a drug-containing product is used:(i) The purpose of the medication or a claim
statement;

(ii) ltre establ-ished name and level of each
actj.ve drug ingredient and the level of each drug used
in the final mixture expressed in accordance with rules
and regulations adopted and promulgated by the director;
and

(ili) AII appropriate precautions, warnings,
and rrithdrewaL statements as required by the dj.rector.

A duplicate copy of alL the information
required ln subdivision (2) of this section shall be
kept by the manufacturer for use by the department fo!
sampling and inspection purposes.

Sec. 16. That section 54-854, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

54-854. A commercial feed shal1 be deened to
be adulterated ifr(1)(a) It bears or sontains any poisonous or
deleterlous substance which may render it injurious to
health, except that if the substance is not an added
substance. such commercial feed shall not be considered
adulterated under this subdivision if the quantity of
such substance in such commercial feed does not
ordinariLy render it injurious to health;

(b) It bears or contains any added poisonous,
deleterious, or nonnutritive substance which is unsafe
within the meaning of section 406, a's amended, of the
Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, other than one
which is (i) a pesticide chemical in or on a rae,
agricultural commodity or (ii) a food additive;(c) It is or it bears or contains any food
additive which is unsafe within the meaning of section
409, as amended, of the Federal Eood, Drug, and Cosmetic
Act;

(d) It is a raw agricultural cornmodity and it
bears or contains a pesticide chemical which is unsafe
within the meaning of section 4O8(a), as amended, of the
Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, except that when a
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pesticide chemical. has been used in or on a raw
agricultural commodity in conformity nith an exenption
granted or a tolerance prescribed under section 408, as
amended, of the Federal Eood, Drug, and Cosmetic Act and
such rar7 agricultural commodity has been subjected to
processing such as canning, cooking, freezing,
dehydrating, or nilling, the residue of such pesticide
chemical remaining in or on such processed feed shall
not be deemed unsafe if such residue in or on the raw
agricultural commodity has been removed to the extent
possible in qod manufacturing practice and the
concentration of such residue in the processed feed is
not greater than the tol"erance prescribed for the raw
agricultural comrnodity, unless the feeding of such
proposed feed lrill result or is likely to result in a
pesticide residue in the edible product of the animal
$hich is unsafe within the meaning of section 408(a), as
anended, of the Eederal Eood, Drug, and Cosmetic Act; or

(e) It is or it bears or contains any color
additive which is unsafe within the meaning of section
'106, as amended, of the Eederal Eood, Drug, and cosmetic
Act;

(2) Any valuable constituent has been in whole
or in part omitted or abstracted therefrom or any less
valuable substance substituted therefor;

(3) Its composition or quality fa11s below or
differs from that vrhich it is purported or is
repreaented to possess by its labeling;

(4) It contains a drug and the methods used in
or the facilities or controls used for its manufacture,
processing, or packaging do not conform to current good
manufacturing practice rules and regulati.ons adopted and
promulgated by the director to assure that the drug
meets the requirements of the commercial Eeed Act as to
safety and has the identity and strength and meets the
quality and purity characteristics which it purporbs or
is represented to possess. In adopting and promulgating
such rules and regulations, the dlrector shalL adopt and
promulgate the current federal cood Manufacturing
Practice Regulations for medicated feed premlxes and for
medicated feeds established under authority of the
Eederal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Ac1 unless he or she
determines that they are not appropriate to the
colrditions which exist in thls state;

(5) It contains viable prohj.bited noxious weed
seeds as defined in subdivision (18) (a) of section
A7-2.147.O1 in anor:nts exceeding the limits i.rhich the
director shall establish by rule or reg,ulation, or

(5) It has been rnanufactured, ground, mixed,
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bagged, or held under unsanitary conditions whereby it
may have become contaminated with filth or been renderedinjurious to aninal health. An animal feed may be
deemed to be contamlnated with filth lf not protected bya1I reasonable means and as far as necessary from dust,dirt, insect, or bird, rodent, or other animalexcretj.on, and other foreign or injurious contarnination.

Sec. 17. That section 54-855, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfollows:
54-855- The following acts are prohibited:(1) f'he manufacture or distribution of any

commerclal feed that is adulterated or misbranded,.(2) The adulteration or misbranding of any
commercial feed;

(3) Ttre distribution of agricultural
commodities, such as whole seed, hay, straw, stover,siJ-age, cobs, husks, and hulls, which are adulteratedlrithin the meaning of subdivision (1) of section 54-854;(4) fhe removal or disposaL of any commercial
feed in violatlon of an order r&der section 54-860;(5) The failure or refusal to comply withsection 54-850: er 54-85*7(6) The violation of subsectlon (6) of section54-861; and

(7) Eailure to pay inspection fees and filereports as required by section 54-855.
Sec. 18. That section 54-856, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read a6follows:
54-856. (1) There shall be paid to the

dlrector an inspection fee of ten cents per ton on all
commercial feed distributed in the State of Nebraskaduring the six-month period following January l, l9A7 .
After the first elx monthE of operation, the fee may beraised or lowered by the director after a public hearing
is held outlining the reason for any proposed change inthe rate. the maximum rate fixed by the director shatl
not exceed fifteen cents per ton. The inspection fee
6ha11 be paid on commercial feed distributed by theperson whose ltatne appears on the label as the
nanufacturer, guarantor, or distributor. except that aperson other than the manufacturer, g:uarantor, or
distributor may assume liability for the inspection fee,subject to the following:(a) No fee shall be pald on a commercial feedif the paynent has been made by a previous distributor;(b) No fee shall be paid on customer-formula
feed if the j.nspection fee is paid on the commerciaJ.
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feed which is used as ingredients therein;
(c) No fee shaI1 be paid on commercial feed

used as ingredients for the manufacture of other
commercial feed= irh*eh i6 reqieteredr If the fee has
already been paid, credit shall be given for such
Payment, (d) In the case of a commercial feed which is
distributed in the state only in packages of ten pounds
or 1ess, an annual fee fixed by the director, not to
exceed twenty-five dollars, shalI be paid in lieu of the
inspection fee. The annual fee shal1 be paid not later
than the last day of January each year; and

(e) The minimum inspection fee shall be five
dollars for any sia-month reporting period.

(2) If the director deternines that it is
necessary to adjust the rate of the insPection fee belng
paid to the department, aLl reEiatranta oersons holdino
a valid license issued pursuant to section 54-850 shal1
be Eio notified and shall be given an oPPortunj'ty to
offer comflent at a public hearing vhich shall be
required prior to any inspection fee rate change.

(3) Each person who is liable for the payment
of such fee shalL:

(a) Eile, not later than January 31 and July
31 of each year, a semiannual statement setting forth
the number of tons of comnerci.al feed distributed in
this state during the preceding six-month period, lrhich
statement shall cover the periods from July 1 to
December 31 and January 1 to June 30, and upon filing
Euch statenent, pay the lnspection fee at the rate
specified by this section. Anv person who holds a valid
Iicense issued pursuant to section 54-850 and whose name
appears on the label as the manufacturer. ouarantor. or
distributor shall file such statement reqardless of
whether anv insoection fee is due. Inspection fees
which are due and owing and have not been remitted to
the director within fifteen days following the date due
shal-l have a penalty of twenty-flve percent of the fees
due added to the amount due rdhen payment is made, and an
additional penalty of twenty-five percent of the fees
due shall be added if such fees are not paid lrithin
thirty days of the due date. The assessnent of this
penalty fee shalI not prevent the director from taking
other actions as provided in the Corunercial Feed Act;
and

(b) KeeP such records as may be necessary or
required by the director to indicate accurately the
tonnage of comrnercial feed distributed in this state.
The dlrector shall have the riqht to exanine such
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records to verj-fy statements of tonnage. Eailure to
make an accurate statement, to pay the inspection fee,
or to comply as provided in this section shatlconstitute sufficient cause for the cancellation of aII
!eE*stpa€iaEs aad Iicenses on fiIe.

Sec. 19. That section 54-858. Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfollows:
54-858. (1) The director shall adopt and

Promulgate such rules and regulations for conmercialfeed and pet food as are specifically authorized in the
Commercial Feed Act and such other reasonable rules andregulations as. may be necessary for the efficient
enforcement of the act- In the interest of unifornity,the dj.rector shal1 adopt and promulgate as rules andregulations, unless he or she deternines that they areinconsistent with the act or are not appropriate to
conditions which exist in this state, the folloning:

( a ) The Official Definitions of Eeed
Ingredients and OfficiaL Feed Terrns adopted by the
Association of American Eeed Control Officials andpublished in the official publication of that
organization; and

apply

(b) Any regulation relating to comnercial feed
. and promulgated pursuant to the authority of the

Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act-(2) The Administrative Procedure Act shall
to the Commercial Eeed Act, except that it EhaII

be the duty of the department to provlde adequate notice
to all eBr?eat
Iicense issued

!eEists"aR€a persons holdino a valid
proposed ruLe or regulation, amendment to a

pursuant to section 54-85O of any
rule orregulation, or intent to repeal an existing rule or

regulat i on.
Sec. 20. That section 54-859, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska , L943, be amended to read as

follows:
54-859. (1) For the purpose of enforcement of

the Commercial Eeed Act and in order to determine
whether its provisions have been cornplied with,
includingr whether or not any operations may be subjecb
to such provisions, officers or employees authorized by
the di.rector, upon presenting appropriate credentiaLs
and notice to the owner, operator, or agent in charge,
are authorized (a) to enter during normal business hours
any factory, lrarehouse, or establj-shment in which
commercial feed is manufactured, processed, packed. or
held for distribution or to enter any vehicle being used
to transport or hold such feed and (b) to inspect at
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reasonable times and within reasonable limits and in a
reasonable nanner such factory, warehouse,
establishment, or vehicle and all pertinent equipment,
finished and unfinished luateriaIs, containers, and
labeling therein. The inspection may include the
verification of only such records and production and
control procedures as may be necessary to determine
compliance uith the federal cood Manufacturing Practice
Regulations.

(2) Credentials shall not be required for each
entry tnade during the period covered by the inspection.
Each such inspection shall be cotnrnenced and completed
hrith reasonable pronptness. Upon conpletion of the
inspection, the person in charge of the facility or
vehicle shall be so notified.

(3) If the officer or employee making such
inspection of a factory, warehouse, or other
establishment has obtained a sample in the course of the
inspection, upon completion of the inspection and prior
to leaving the premises, he or she shall give to the
owner, operator, or agent in charge a receipt describing
the samples obtained.

(4) If the ormer of any factory, warehouse, or
establishment or his or her agent refuses to admit the
director to inspect pursuant to this secti.on, the
director may obtain a warrant fron a court of competent
jurisdiction directing such owner or his or her agent to
submit the premises described in such warrant to
inspection.

(5) The director nay enter upon any public or
private premises, including any vehlcle of transport,
during regular business hours to obtain samples and to
examine records relating to the distribution of
commercial feed.

(6) Sampling and analysis sha1l be conducted
in accordance with rilethods published by the Aeeeeiatien
cf effiaial Aralytieal €henigts A.9ag--I-!!e!!et:!-9!e.1 or in
accordance with other qrenerally recognized methods-

(7) Itre results of all analyses of official
sampLes shall be forerarded by the director to the person
named on the label. When the i.nspection and analysis of
an official sample indicates a commercial feed has been
adulterated or misbranded and upon request within thirty
days follot{ing receipt of the analysi.s, the director
shall furnish to the regi€trant person named on the
label a portion of the sample concerned.

(8) The director, in determining for
administrative purposes whether a commercial feed is
deficient in any component, sl:al1 be guided by the
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official samp.Le obtained and analyzed pursuant to thissection.
Sec. 21. That section 54-860, Reissue Revi.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
54-850. (1) vfhen the director has reasonablecause to believe any lot of comrnercial feed is beingdistributed in violation of the Commercial Feed Act orany ruJ.e or requlation adopted and prornulgated pursuant

thereto, he or 6he may i66ue and enforce a written orprinted nithdrawal-from-distributlon order vrarning thedlstributor not to dispose of the Lot of commercj.al feedin any manner until written permissj,on .is given by thedirector or a court of conpetent jurisdiction. Ihedirector shall release the lot of cotunerciaL feed so
withdrawn when the provislons, rules, and regulations ofthe act have been complied wlth. If cotnpllance i6 notobtained within thirty days, the director may begin, or
upon reqluest of the distributor or "cEigtrant the person
named on the label shall begin, proceedings for
condemnation.

12) Any lot of comnerciaL feed not incompliance $ith the Commercial Feed Act and the rules
and regnrlations adopted and protiulgated pursuant theretoshall be Eubject to seizure on eomplaint of the directorto a court of competent Jurisdiction ln the area invrhich such comnercial feed is located. If the courtfinds the commercial feed to be in violation of the actor such rules and regulations and orders the
condennatlon of the commercial. feed, such feed shall be
disposed of in any manner conEistent grith the quality ofthe commercial feed and the laws of the state. In noinstance shall the disposition of the commercial feed be
ordered by the court without first giving the claimant
an opportunity to apply to the court for release of such
cornmercial feed or for permiseion to process or relabelthe commerclal feed to bring it into compliance lrith theact.

Sec, 22. That section 54-863, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read astfollons:
54-863. The director shal1 pubtish at leastannually, in such form as he or she may deem proper,

information concerning the sales of comrnercial feedtogether with 6uch data on their production and use a6he or she may consider advj.sable and a report of theresults of the analyses of official samples of
commerclal feed sold within the state as compared eriththe analyses grraranteed *a the "cEirtlat+cti ard on the
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labe1, except that the information concerning production
and use of commercial feed sha1l not disclose the
operations of any person.

Sec. 23. That section 54-2297, Revised
Statutes Supplement,1991, be amended to read as
follows:

54-2297- (1) It shaLl be unlawful for a buyer
to purchase feeder swine, breeding swine, or both from a
seIler who has not complied with the Pseudorabies
Control and Eradication Act or to import such swine into
the state rdhen the selfer has not complied wlth the aet
er seetiens 54-7gE Ee 54-796 Pseudorables Control and
Eradication Act or the Animal Importation Act.

(2) It shal,l be unlaerful for a seller to sell
or import slrine if not in compliance with the aet er
aeetioas 54-785 te 54-795 such acts.

Sec. 24. That section 8l-262, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebragka, 1943, be amended to read as
f 01lor{s:

Al-262. It shall be the duty of the Chief of
the Bureau of Dairies, Eoods and Drugs:

(1) To inspect, or cause to be inspected, as
often as may be deemed practicable, all creameries or
butter factories, all places in which milk or cream is
bought, sold, kept, handled- or stored tithin the state
for manufacture into butter, including equipment used in
relation theretoi

(2) To takeT i[ thc tianrte! prov*ded ilr rc.tictr
8*-244t samples anywhere of any cream or butter and
cause the same to be analyzed or tested according to the
method of the A66oeiat*Gtr cf effieial Ag!*eu*tura+
Ehcnists; AOAC International which analysis or tests
sha11 be preserved and recorded as evidence, and the
certificate of nhlch tests, when verifled by the
analyst, shall be admitted aE evidence in all
prosecutions that may result under the operation and
enforcenent of Beeticaa g*-229 to g*-267 this section
and section 81-229;

(3) To enforce f,ully all of the proviEions of
!a*d such sections; and

(4) To asslst the Director of Agrlculture in
cornpiling and publishing statistics and information
concerning all phases of the dairy industry j-n this
stateT and the production and sale of milk and creamT
and the manufacture of butter therefrom. During any
inspection made in relatlon to the provisions heleef 9.!
!!ig--9-gc!&8, if it ahall appeat apDears that any
creamery has a butter overrun of more than tgrenty-four
and one-half percent, such record shall be evidence of
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unlavrful weighing and teEting of cream and the
manufacturing and marketing of unlah,ful butter.Sec. 25. That section 8l-2,147.01, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 199O, be anended to read asfoLlows:

Al-2,147.O7. As used in the Nebraska Seed
Law:

( 1 ) Advertisement sha1l mean aIlrepresentations, other than those on the label,disseminated in any manner or by any means relating toseed, including farn grain represented as sui.table forsorrj-ng, within the scope of the Nebraska Seed Law;(2) Agricultural seed shalI include the seedsof grass, forage, cereal, oil and fiber crops, and tawn
and nixtures of such seeds and any other kinds of seedcommonly recognized vrithin this state as agricultural
seeds and may include the seed of any plant that isbeing used as an agricultural crop when the Director ofAgriculture establishes in rules and regulations thatsuch seed is bej-ng used as agricultural seed,(3) Blend shall mean seeds consistj.ng of morethan one variety of a kind, each in excess of fivepercent by vreight of the whole;(4) Brand shall mean a word, name, slnnbol,
number, or desigm to identify seed of one person todistinguish it from seed of another personi

(5) Certifying agency shall rnean (a) an agencyauthorized under the laws of a state, territory, orpossession of the United States to officially certifyseed and which has standards and procedures approved bythe United States Secretary of Agriculture to assuregenetic purity and identity of the seed certified or (b)an agency of a foreign country which is determi.ned bythe United States Secretary of Agriculture to adhere toprocedures and standards for seed certification
comparable to those adhered to generally by certifying
agencies under subdivision (a) of this subdivision,.(6) Condj.tj.oning shall mean drying, cleaning,scarifying, or other operations which could change thepurity or germination of the seed and require the seedlot or any definite amount of seed to be retested to
determine the label information,

(7 ) Director shall mean the Director ofAgriculture or his or her desigmated employee orrepresentative or authorized agent;(8) Dormant 6eed shall mean viable seeds,other than hard seeds, which fail to germinate rrhenprovided the speci.fied germination conditions for thekind of seed in question,.
208
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(9) ELower seed shal1 j-nclude seeds of
herbaceous plants grown for their blooms, ornarnental
foliage, or other ornamental parts and commonLy known
and sotd under the name cf flower or wildfLower seeds in
this state;

(10) Germination shall nean the emergence and
development from the seed embryo of those essential
structures which for the kind of seed in question are
indicative of the ability to produce a normaf plant
under favorable conditions;

(11) Hard seed sha1l mean seeds which remain
hard at the end of the prescribed test perlod because
they have not absorbed water due to an inpermeable seed
coat i (12) Hybrid shall mean the first generation
seed of a cross produced by controlli'nq the pollination
and by combining (a) two or more inbred lines. (b) one
inbred or a single cross with an open-Pollinated
variety, or (c) two varieties or species excePt
open-pollinated varietj.es of corn (zea mays). Tlxe
slcond generation and subseguent generations from such
crosses shatl not be regarded as hybrids. Hybrid
designations shalL be treated as variety nanes;

(13) Inert matter shall mean all matter not
seed which shall include broken seeds, sterile florets,
chaff, fungnrs bodies, and stones as established by rules
and regulations;(14) Kind sha1l mean one or more related
species o! subspecies which singly or collectively are
known by one common name, such as corn, oats, alfalfa,
and timothy;

ifs) Labeling shall include all labels and
other vrritten, printed. stamped, or graphic
representations, in any forn $rhatsoever, accompany!'ng or
peitaining to any seed, whether in bulk or in
tontainers, and shall include representations on
invoices; (16) Lot sha1l mean a definite quantity of
seed in containers or bulk identified by a 1ot number or
other nark, every portion of lrhj.ch j.s uniform within
recogmized tolerances for the factors that aPPear in the
Iabeling,- (17) Itlixture, mix, or mlxed shall mean seeds
consisting of more than one kind, each present in excess
of five percent by wei.ght of the whole,'

(18) Noxious weed seeds shall mean prohibited
noxious weed seed and restricted noxious weed seed,
except that the director may by rule or regulation add
to or subtract from the list of seed included under
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either category whenever he or she finds that suchadditions are within or subtractions are not within therespective categories.
(a) Prohj.bj.ted noxious weed seeds shall meanthe seeds of plants rdhj.ch are highly destructive anddifficult to control in this state by ordinary good

cultural practice, the use of herbicides, or both ast/tell a6 certain weeds, including field bindweed(Convolvulus arvensis), leafy spurge (Euphorbia esula),
Canada thistle (Cirsium arvense), hoary cresE (Cardariadraba), Russian knapweed (Centaurea repens), spottedknap$eed (eentaurea maculosa). diffuse knapweed(Centaurea diffusa). johnsongrass (Sorghun halepense),musk thistle (Carduus nutans), plumeless thistle(Carduus acanthoides). Scotch thistle (Onopordum
acanthium), morning glory (Ipomoea purpurea) when foundin field crop seeds, skeletonleaf bursage (Ambrosla
discolor), woollyleaf bursage (Ambrosia tomentosa),serrated tusaock (Nassella trichotoma), and puncturevine(TribuIus terrestrls) .

(b) Restricted noxious weed seeds shall nealrthe seeds of such plants which are objectj.onable infields, lawns, and gardens of this state, but can becontroll,ed by good cultural practiceg, the u6e ofherbicldes, or both and include dodder (Cuscuta spp. ),wild mustard (Brassica spp. ), dock (Runex spp. ),quackgrass (Elytrigia repens), pennycress (Thlaepi
arvense), purple Loosetrife (tvthrum salicaria) , andhor6enettle (Solanun carolinense) ;(19) Origin shall mean a foreign country ordesigrrated portion thereof, a state, the District ofColumbia, Puerto Rico, or a possession of the UnitedStetes, lrhere the geed was grown;

(2O) Other crop seed shall mean eeed of plants
lrrorrn as crops, other than the kind or variety includedin the pure seed, as established by rules and
reqnrlations;

(21) Person shall include any corporation,
company, society, association, body politic andcorporate, commr:nity, indlvidual, partnership, otjoint-stock company or the public generally,.

(22) Pure live seed shall mean the product ofthe percent of germination plus percent of hard ordormant seed multiplied by the percent of pure seeddivided by one hundred. The result shall be expressedas a lrhole number;
(23) Pure Eeed shalL mean seed exclusive ofinert natter and all other seeds not of the seed being

considered as established by rules and regulations;
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(24) Record shall mean any and all information
which relates to the origin, treatrnent, germination,
purity, kind, and variety of each lot or definite amount
of seed handled in this state. Such information shall
include seed samples and records of declarations,
labeLs, purchases, sales, conditj.oning, bulking,
treatment, handling, storage, analyses, tests, and
examinations;

(25) Sale in any of its variant forms shall
mean sa1e, to barter, exchanqe, offer for sale, expose
for sale, move, or transport, in any of their variant
forms, or otherwise supplying;

(261 Screenings shal1 mean the results of the
process which removes, in any way, weed seed, inert
matter, and other materials from any agricultural,
vegetable, or fLower seed in any kind of cleaning
Proces6; (27) seizure sha11 mean a legaI process
carried out by court order against a definite amount or
lot of seedi(28) Stop-sale order shall mean an
administrative order provided by 1aw restraining the
sale, use, disposition, and movement of a definite
amount or lot of 6eed,'

(29) Tetrazofium (TZ) test shall mean a type
of test in which chemicals are used to produce
differential staininq of strong, weak, and dead ti65ues,
which is indicative of the potential viability of seeds;

(30) Treated shall mean that the seed has been
given an application of a substance or subjected to a
process or coating for which a claim is made or which is
designed to reduce, control, or repel disease organisms,
insects, or other pests which attack seeds or seedlings
groeinE therefromi

(31) variety shall mean a subdivision of a
kind which is distinct, uniform, and stable. Eor
purpoees of this subdivision: (a) Distinct shall tnean
that the variety can be differentiated by one or more
identifiable morphological, physiological, or other
characteristics from a.tI other varleties of public
lrcrovrledge; (b) uniform shall mean that variations in
eEsential and distinctive characteristics are
describabLe; and (c) stable shall nean that the variety
rr1lI remaln unchanged in its essenti-al and distinctive
characteriBtics and its uniformity when reproduced or
reconstituted as required by the different categories of
varieties; (32) Vcgetable seed shaIl include the seeds of
those crops which are grogrn in gardens and on truck
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farms and are generally known and sold under the narne of
vegetable or herb seeds in this state; and(33) Weed seed shall include the seeds of anyplant generally recogmized as a weed within this stateas established i.n rules and regnrlations and shall
incJ.ude the noxious weed seeds.

Sec. 26. That section A1--2,162.O2, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, \943, be amended to read
as folloYrs:

8t-2,L62.O2. t{hen uBed *!r thiB a€t Eorourposes of the Nebraska Commercial Fertilizer and SoiI
Conditioner Act, unless the context otherwise requires:

( I ) Director shall mean the Dj.rector ofAgricul,ture or his or her duly authorized agent;(21 Departnent shall mean the Departnent ofAgriculture;
(3) Commercial fertilizer shall mean anyformula or product distributed for further distributionor uLtimate use as a plant nutrient, intended to promoteplant growth, containing one or more plant nutrients

recogmized by the Association of American Plant EoodControl Officials in its official publication. T'lxe term
commercial fertilizer shall not be deemed to include
unmanipulated animal and vegetable manuresT but shall be
deemed to lnclude both finished products and fertilizeringredients capable of being used in the formul-ation ofa finished product;

(4) BuIk shall mean nonpackaged;(5) Custom-blended product shall mean anyindividually compounded conmercial fertilizer or soitconditioner mixed, blended. offered for saJ,e- or sold in
Nebraska to a personrs specifications, when such person
is the ultimate consuEer4 7 PROVIDEET that if the
ingredients used in such product which are subject to
the registration reguirements of section Al-2,162.03
aha*I have been so registered;

(6) Dlstribute shaLl mean to offer for sa1e,
sel1, barter, or otherwise supply commercial fertilizersor soil conditioners;

(7) Eineness shall mean the percentage of
neight of the material rrhich will pass United States
Etandard sieves of speci.fied sizesi(8) Label shall nean a display of $rritten,printed, or other graphic matter upon the container in
rrhi.ch a conmercial fertilizer or soil conditioner is
distributed, or a statement accompanying such product,-

(9) Labeling shall mean the labe] and all
other written, printed, or graphic matter accompanyingthe commercial fertilizer or soil conditioner at any
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time or to which reference is made on the label;
(10) official sample sha11 mean any sample of

commercial fertilizer or soil conditioner taken by the
director or his or her agent;

(11 ) Product sha1l mean both commercial
fertilizers and soil conditionels,'

(12) Ton shall mean a net weight of two
thousand pounds avoj.rdupois ;(13) Percent or percentage shall nean the
percentage by wej.ght;

( 14) Person shall incLude individual,
cooperative, partnershj-p, association, firm, and
corporation;

(15) SeII or sale shaLl include exchangei
(15) Soil conditioner shaLl mean any fornula

or product dlstributed, except unmanipulated animal and
vegetable manures, trhich, when added to the soil, is
intended to (a) change the Physical condition of the
soil7 or (b) produce a favorable growth, yield, or
quality of crops or other soil characterlsticsT but
ihall not mean a comnercial fertilizer or agricultural
liming material; and

(17) Specialty product shall mean a Product
for nonfarrn use.

Sec. 27. That section 8:^'2,762-03, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

e7-2,162.O3. (1) Each eennereial fert*I*Ee!
arrC soil conditioner sha1I be registered before being
distributed in this state. The distributor who first
causes the distribution of the Product into or within
this state sha1l be responsible for compliance with the
product registration requirements of this section' The
ipplication for registration shal,l be submitted to the
director on forms furnished by the director? and shall
be accompanied by two copies of the labeling for such
product. Upon approvaL by the director. a copy of tle
iegistration shall be furnished to the applicant. All
registrations shall expire on December 31 of each year-
T?te application shall j.nclude the following information:

(a) Ttre name and principal address of the
person registering the product;

(b) The name and principal address of the
person guaranteeing the product, if different than the
registrant;(c) The name and prlnciPal address of the
person manufacturing the product, if different than the
registrant;(d) The name and principal address of the
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person whose natne appears on the label, if differentthan the registrant;
(e) The name of the product, including anyterm, desig?r, tradenark, or chemical designatlon used in

connection with the producti and(f) ifhe Euaraateed. aaalye:is BheniaE thetiirrinun peleerltage ef plaat au€rieate elaineC ia thefcllcv*nE cuder and fern:
Tetal Nitrcgea ?==????:????!?ri ?r???:?? r?? perecnt
Arren*aeail llitreEen(Epcs*alty trr"cdueto ctily) r:====?::i???!:? pereeat
Nitrate N*trcger
(Spee+alt!, ppoduetB oAlt) :=:===i??::?=??? IrereentWater *asc*uble llitregea
(Epceialty pleduetE 6lt:lt) :==:=r??==r????? petteettt
Available Pheepherie Aeid (PAgs) ????=???? percent
Eeluble Petash (K2e) :==;==?=?::i?:??=???: pereent

Ulrae+du+a€eC niaeral pheephat*e nateriale aadbae*e slag sha]* be quaranteeC as te beth tetalphosphorie aeid aad the Cegree of fiaeaesa: p+ant
rutrieat6T 6ther €halr E:itregeET pheepheruaT anCp6tasriult7 shall be qua"anteed Hhetr p"esert ia6iEr*f*eart quatrtit*e! a6 deterniaed bl, thc d*reetorT
nh*eh guaranteee ahall be exprcaacC *a clcnen€a} fcrn=lfhe Cii"eeter nay alse requcst that the Beut9ees of suehRnt.licnts be stated +n the applicat*olr and ine*uded otr:he ilabel? ethc! berefieia* ;ubltarlees, dcterninable byeheriea+ ne€hodE7 Fa? be Euaraateed eei,, by pelnjiBsien
of thc Cireeter by aad y:ith the adviee ef the +trstituteof Ag!*eu+tu!e aad Xatura+ Regeuteegr lfhe d*reeter raaypern*t et: requ*le the poteatial bas*eity o? ae*d*ty7
et{p;eBaeC ia tern6 ef ea}eiun earbenate eqn*ya}eEts +r;trltitr+cc cf clrc hu:rC:eC trcurds pcr! tcn; tc be
Eua!af,teeCt(E, iPhe 66u?ce6 flen trh*eh the nit;cEen7phe6phc"*e aeiC fP295)7 ard petagh (K2e) ale derived;
aEd

(h) The percentage of every ingredient present
in each soil conditioner.

(21 Custom-blended products Ehal] be exempt
f rotn the requirements of this section4___rcggg i
PReV*EEET that such products shall bear a tag or invoicestating the name and principal address of the
manufacturer, the name and address of the purchaser, andthe net weight or measure and the compositj,on of theproduct by Lreight or percentage of ingredients used, anda dupllcate copy of such information shall be kept bythe manufacturer for use by the department for samplingand inspection purposes. All ingredients shall be
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subject to the inspection fee requirements of section
8l--2,L62.062 except those ingredients brought to the
manufacturer by the ultimate user for custom blending.

(3) A product shafl not be requj.red to be
registered under thj-s section when the director knows,
or has reason to know, that such product is currently
registered pursuant to this section. The director shall
consider tlro or more products to be the same product
onl"y if the characteristics of the products described
under suHivisions (b) through th) (f) of subsection (1)
of this sectlon are the same.

(4) l{hcr an app**cat+cB fcr regirtlatilcn
ideatifiee a pepgotl ether than the Pegigtraat aB the
pe"eretr gftra"aEtee*rg the ptcCnet; iE ehall be aeeeiPaBicd
b! a 6*gEed Btatefent fr6!a the lttraranteP that th.
p"6Cuet eeataias the pereeataget ef plaa€ nutrieatc set
cut uader eubdivisiea (1)(f) cf thie Beetion? When the
guaranter: aad the reEietraat are the oane Pe?aon7 6rtch
pcrBctt chall be decrned te have [ade sueh a Btatutory
Euaraatee by virtue of havitrE applied for regiatlation
cf thc preCuet=

Sec. 2A. That section 8l-2,162.05, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, J.943, be anended to read
as follows:

Al-2,162.O5. (1) Any packaged commercial
fertilizer distributed in this state, except
custom-blended products, sha1l have pl-aced on or affixed
to the package a labe1 stating clearly and
conspicuouslya(a) The the net weight or measure of the
product: (b) I'he name and DrinciDal address of the
manufacturer or distributor;(c) Ihe nane of the product, includino anv
term, desidn. tradenark. or chenicaL deslcrnation used in
connection with the oroduct;(d) The ouaranteed analvsis showino the
mini.mum oercentaoe of plant nutri-ents clairned in the
fo.Llowino order and form:

TotaL Nitrooen ...... ,..... .... ........... Dercent
Ammoniacal Nitroden(Specialtv products onlv) . . . . '....... .. .. Dercent
Nitrate Nitroqen
(SDeciaLtv Droducts onlv) . . . ....... .. .... percent
water InsoLuble Nitrooen(Specialtv products onlv) ................ oercent
Available Phosphoric Acid (P205) ......... oercent
SoIubIe Potash (K2O) . .. .... ........ ...... Dercent

Unacidulated mineral phogDhatic materiaLs and
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basic slao shall be quaranteed as to both totalphosphoric acid and the deoree of fineness. Plantnutrients, other than nitroqen. Dhosphorus. andpotassi.um. shall be ouaranteed Uhen present insiqnificant quantities as determined bv the di.rector.which ouarantees shall be expressed in elemental form.
,T'he director mav also reouest that the sources of suchnutrients be included on the label. Other beneficial
substances- determinable bv chemical methods, mav beduaranteed onlv bv permission of the director bv andlrith the advice of the Universitv of Nebraska Instituteof Aoriculture and Natural Resources. The director mavpernit or require the potential basicitv or aciditv,
expressed in terms of calcium carbonate eouivalent inmultiples of one hundred pounds per ton, to be
ouaranteed; and(e) The sources from Hhich the nitrooen.phosphoric acid (P205). and potash (K20) are derived.aad the infcrnatiea reguired by eubdivicieas (d)7 (e)7(f)7 aad (h) ef subsee€ien (1) ef B.e€:ion 81-2;153=93r(2) If distributed in bulk, a written orprinted statement of lhe reiEht aaC the information
required by subdivisions (d)7 (elz (f); anC th) of (a).(b). (c). and (d) of subsection (1) of lbjlg section8*-?;*52:932 shaII accompany delivery and be supplied tothe purchaser.

(3) Vlhenever a commercial fertilizer is so
cornprj-sed as to be recognized by a name commonly
understood by ordinary individuals, such name shall beprominently and conspicuousJ-y displayed on the labeI.(4) Custom-blended oroducts shall bear a tacror invoice statino the name and principal address of the
manufacturer, the name and address of the purchaser. and
the net veioht or measure and the composition of theproduct bv lreiqht or percentaoe of incrredients used- Aduplicate copv of such information shall be keDt bv themanufacturer for use bv the department for samplino and
insoecLion purposes.

Sec. 29. That section 8l-2,162.06, RevisedStatutes Supplement, !99O, be amended to read asfollows:
Al-2,162.06. (1) There shall be paid to t4e

director, for aII commercial fertiLizers and soil
conditi-oners distributed in this state to the ultimateuser, except custom-blended products, an inspection feeat the rate fixed by the director but not exceeding tencents per ton- The fee shall be paid by the person
distributing the product to the ultimate user.(2) Payment of the inspection fee shaIl be
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evidenced by a statement made with docunents showing
that fees corresponding to the tonnage were received by
the director.

( 3 ) Every person lrho distributes cotttnercial
fertilizer or soil conditioners to the ultimate user in
this state shall file, not later than the last day of
January and July of each year, a semiannual tonnage
report on forms provided by the department setting forth
the number of net tons of conmerciaL fertilizer and soil
conditioners distributed in this state during the
preceding six-month period, lrhich report shall cover the
periods from July 1 to December 31 and January 1 to June
30, and such other information as the director sha1l
deem necessary. Aff persons required to be licensedpursuant to the Nebraska Commercial EertiLizer and Soil
Conditioner Act shal1 file such report reoardless of
whether any inspection fee is due.

such person shall pay the inspect
Upon filing the
.ion fee at thereport

rate prescribed pursuant to subsection (1) of this
section. The mj.nimum inspection fee required pursuant
to this section shall be five dollars, and no inspection
fee shafl be paid more than once for any one product.

(4) If a person fails to report and pay the
fee required by subsection (3) of this section by
January 31 and July 31, he or she may be required by the
department to pay a penalty of up to twenty-five percent
in addition to the fee due if paid during the period of
February 1 to February 28 or Augrust 1 to August 31 for
the respective delinguency and an additional twenty-five
percent penalty thereafter. Failure to make an accurate
statement of tonnage or to pay the inspection fee or
comply as provided in this subsectj.on shall constitute
sufficient cause for the cancellation of afl product
redistrations, licenses, or both faeility regi8tlat+eBs
on file for such person.

(5) No information furnished to the departnent
under this section shall be disclosed in such a way as
to reveal the operation of any person.

Sec.3O. That section AL-2,762.07, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

A]--2,162.07. (1) It shall be the duty of the
director to sarnple, inspect, make anal.yses of- and test
commercial fertilizers and soil conditioners distributed
within this state at such time and place and to such an
extent as he or she may deem necessary to determine
uhether such products are in compliance with the
provisions of this aet the Nebraska Commercial
fertil.izer and Soil conditioner Act. Ttte director is
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authorized to enter upon any public or private premises
or any carriers during regular business hours in orderto have access to products subject to the provi.sions ofth*r the act and the rules and regulations pertaining
thereto.

(2) Samplinc, and analvsis shall be conductedin accordance with methods publ.ished bv the AOACInternational or in accordance with other denerallvrecocrnized methods. lthc nethcds cf !anp++ng and.
af,al:7s*6 ghall be those adopted by the direeter 6*!ii+a!tc thcrc cf the A6Eociaticr 6f eff*e*al AE"ieu+tulalehcni6t6 6r cthe" reeeEaiircd lculeea a6 shal+ bc adoptedthlouqh rulee aad regulat:iens of thc departnea€:(3) The director, in determining foradmlnistratj.ve purposes erhether any product is deficientin plant nutrients, shall be guided solely by theofficial sample as defined in subdivision (10) ofsection 8l-2,162.O27 and obtained and analyzed asprovided for in subsection (2) of this section.(4) The reEults of official ana.l-ysis of anyproduct, which has been found to be subject to penalty
or other lega1 action, shall be forwarded by thedirector to the registrant aIrd guaranter or person namedon the label at least ten days before the report j.s
submitted to the purchaser. If during that period noadequate evidence to the contrary is made available tothe director, the report shall become official. Uponrequest nade within ninety days of the analysis, thedirector shall furnish to the registrant and guaralrtcr
or person named on the labe1 a portion of any samplefound subject to penalty or other lega1 action.Eollowlng expiration of the ninety-day period, thedirector may dispose of such sample or sanples.

Sec. 31. I'lxat section 8l.-2,162.lt, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to readas follotrs:
Al-2,L62.11 . Ttre dj.rector shall publish atIeast annually, in such forms as he gg_5!9 may deemproper, information concerning the saLes of commercialfertilizers and soil conditioners, together with suchdata on their production and use as he or she mayconsider advisable, and a report of the results of theanalysis based on official samples of commercialfertilizerE and soil conditioner6 diEtributed within thestate as compared vrith the analyses guaranteed under theprovisions of seet:iea 8l-27!tr52:93 the Nebraska

Corunercial Fertilizer and Soil Conditioner Act.
Sec. 32. That sectlon al-2,162.12, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
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as follows:
Al-2,162.]-2. For the enforcement of this aet

the Nebraska commercial Eertilizer and soil conditioner
Act, the director is authorized to prescribe ruLes and
regulations, after public hearing following due public
notice, relating to the distribution of commercial
fertilizers and soi.I conditioners as he
necessary to carry into effect the
meaning of th*s the act.

sec.33. That section Al-2,162.13, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be atnended to read
as follows:

A:--2,162.13. The director is authorized and
empowered to cancel the registration ef or license of
anv person manufacturino or distributino any commercial
fertiLizer or soil conditioner or to refuse to register
any ccnnele*aI fert*1*eer er soil conditioner ae hereia
prev*CeC7 upon satisfactory evidence that the
registrant. licensee, or guarantor has used fraudulent
or deceptive practices in the evasions or attempted
evasions of the provisions of th*s act the Nebraska
Commercial Fertilizer and soil Conditioner Act or any
rules and regulations promulgated thereunder-Ng
license or ; PRoV*BEE; that I1o registration shall be
revoked or refused until the registrant-tlsgDEgg-----9E
anC guarantor eha}I have !49 been given the opportunity
to appear for a hearj,ng before the director.

Sec. 34. That section Al-2,162.15, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

87-2,762-1-5- Any lot of commercial fertilizer
or soil- conditioner not in compliance with the
provisions of th+6 aet the Nebraska Commerciaf
Eertilizer and Soi.I conditioner Act shal1 be sub ject to
seizure on complaint of the director to a court of
competent jurisdiction in the area in which such Product
is located. In the event the court finds such product
to be in violation of the provisions of th*e such act
and orders the condemnation of such product, it sha1l be
disposed of in any manner consistent with the quality of
the product and the laws of the state-L! ; PROVIEEB;
that *tr no instance shall the disposition of such
product be ordered by the court without first giving the
claimant an opportunity to apply to the court for
release of such product or for permission to process or
relabel such product to bring it into compliance with
the provisions of th+s the act.

Sec. 35. That section 8l-2,762.16, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
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as follows: a7-2,162.L6. rf irexanination of any commercial

LB 355

shall appear from the
fertilizer or sol1conditioner that any of the provisions of thi6 aet lheNebraska Commercial Eertili.zer and SoiI Conditioner Actor the rules and regulations issued thereunder have beenviolated, the director shall cause notice of theviolations to be given to the person from whom ![g ga*d

sanple vas taken. Any person so notified shalL be givenopportunity to be heard under such rules and regulationsas may be prescribed by the director. If it appearsafter such hearing, either in the presence or absenle ofthe person so notified, that any of the provisions ofthis the act or rules and regnrlations issued thereunder
have been violated, the director may certify the factsto the county attorney of the county in grhich theviol,ation occurred or to the Attorney General, as thecase may be.

Sec. 36. That section A!-2,162.17, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska , L943, be amendecl to readas follows:
Al-2,L62.17. Any person violating anyprovisions of thi6 aet the Nebraska ComnerclalEertilizer and Soil Conditioner Act or the rufes anareguLations issued thereunder, or l^rho shall impede,obstruct, hinder, or otherwise prevent or attempt toprevent the director in the perfornance of his or herduty pursuant to €his the act, shall Oe quitty of aClass II misdemeanor-
Sec. 37. That sectio\ AL-2,162.LA, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be atnended to readas follofls:
Al-2,L62.1A. Nothing in th*B aet the NebraskaCommercial Eertilizer and Soil Conditioner Act shalI beconstrued as requiring the director to report forprosecution or for the institution of seizureproceedings for minor violations of th*o such act whenhe or she believes that the public interest will be bestserved by a suitab.Le notice of warning in writing.Sec. 38. That section 81-2,f62.20, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska,7943, be amended to readas follovrs:
Al-2,L62.20. The director is herebyauthorized to apply for and the court to grant etemporary or permanent injunction restraining any personfron violating or continuing to viol-ate any oi theprovision6 of thie aet the Nebraska CommercialFertilizer and soil condj.tionerffi

regulations promulgated under this the act,
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notwithstanding the existence of other remedies
The injunction shal.I be issued without bond.

Sec. 39. That section 8l-2,!62.21,
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended
as follows:

LB 365

at l-aw

Reissue
to read

87-2,\52.21. Nothing in this aet the Nebraska
Commercial Fertilizer and Soi] Conditioner Act shall be
con=truea to restrict or avoid sales or er{changes of
commercial fertilizers or soil conditioners to each
other by importers, manufacturers, or manipulators who
mix commercial, fertilizers or soil conditioners for sale
or as preventing the free and unrestricted shiPments of
commercial fertilizers and soil conditioners to
manufacturers or manipufators who frave leqistereC their
prcCuete a. lcquileC by met the provisions of th*! the
act -

Sec. 40. That section 8l-2,762.23, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

eL-2,752.23. (1) No person sha1l manufacture
or distribute commercial fertilizers or soil
conditioners in this state un.Less such person holds a
valid regi6t!at*gn Iicense for each manufacturj'ng and
distribution facility in this state. Any out-of-state
manufacturer or distributor vrho has no distribution
facility vithin this state shall obtain a reEiatratien
license for his or her PrinciPal out-of-state officeT if
fre oi she markets or distributes commercia.L fertilizer
or soil conditioners i.n the State of Nebraska.

(2) An apolicant Applieanta for legistrations
a license 6hal} make application to the department on
forms furnished by the department. Application forms
shall be submitted to the department accompanied by an
annual leEi6t"at*en license fee of fifteen doll'ars '
RcEirtlaticta ticenses shalt be renewed on or before
January 1 of each year.

(3) A coPy of the vatid regietlat+oa license
6ha1f be posted in a conspicuous place in each
manufacturinq or distribution fac1lity.

(4) ReEistered PeraenB Persons distributing
custom-blended products shaII maintain records of
purchase orders received for custom-blended products
irom the date such orders are received until such
products are distributed. which records shall be
iufficient to show the product ordered. date of such
order, purchaser, and quantity of product ordered.

(5) The provisions of this section sha11 not
apply to any retail store which se.l-Is or offers for sale
llis than a five-ton vo.Lume of commercial fertilizer or
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soil conditioners annualIy.
Sec. 4f. That section 8l-2,162.25, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to readas folloq,sr
Al-2,162.25. No person shaI1 distribute

misbranded commercial fertilizers or soil conditioners.A comnerci-al ferti..Lizer or soi.l conditioner shall be
deemed to be misbranded if:(1) Its labeling is false or misleading in anypartj. cular;

(2) It is distributed under the name ofanother commercial fertilizer or soil condltioner;(3) It is not labeted as required by thi6 aetghe Nebraska Commercial Eertilizer and Soil ConditionerAct or the regulations promulgated hereuad.gr under ttreact i (4) It purports to be or is represented as aconmercial fertilizer or soil conditioner or ascontaining an ingredient, for which a definition ofidentity or standard of quality has been prescribed byregnilation of the department, unless it conforms to suchdefinition and standard; or(5) Any word, statement, or other informationrequired by th*c the act or the regulations promuLgatedunder th+E lbg act to appear on the labe] is notprominently displayed nith such conspicuousness, ascompared with other words. statement!, designs, ord€i'ices, on the label, and in such terms as to render itlikely to be read and understood by an individual undercustomary cortditions ,)f purchase and uEd.Sec.42. That section Al-2,165, ReissueRevised Statute6 of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to readas follovrs:
81-2,155. Ihe Departtnent of Agriculture,under the direction of the State Apiarist and his or herassistants, shall enforce aeetieaa B*-i;tr65 te g1-i7lg0

ttre_tlebraska Apiarv Act. The Director of Agriculiureshall have authority to make or cause to bi made altnecessary examinations and inspections and to adopt andprotnulgate such ru1es, regulations, and orders as may benecessary to enforce such eeetieBe act pronptly andeffectively
It shaLl be the duty of the department to takeaI] meagures necessary to prevent the introduction,spread, or dissemi.nation of any and al,l contagious orinfectious diseases, parasites, or pests of honeybeesand to bring or cause to be brought actions andproceedings in the name of the people of the State ofNebraska to enforce 6uch seet:iens act.
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There is hereby created the position of State
Apiarist. He or she shalJ. be appointed by the Director
of Agriculture. He or she shal,I be a graduate of a
recognized university with a major or its equivalent in
entomoloqy or apiculture or in lieu thereof hj.s or her
appointment shall be made on the basis of recoqnized and
demonstrated interest in and knoerledge of apiculture or
entomology covering a mlnimurs of ten years t exPerience
in apicultural interests and bee diseases. It shall be
the duty of the State Apiarist to aid in the protection
of the apicultural interests in the state from bee
diseases, parasites, or pests. The State Apiarist sha1l
be furnished Eultabfe offlce space itr the Department of
Agriculture.

Sec, 43. Ttrat section AL-2,166, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as follows:

8t-2,166. A! nBed ia eeetieae €l-2;155 te
81-2;18€ Eor purposes of the Nebraska Apiarv Act, unless
the context otherwise reguires:

(1) Bees sha.Ll nean any stage of the common
honeybee, Apis mellifera L;

(2) Disease 6haII mean Anerican fouLbrood,
European foulbrood, chalkbrood, sacbrood, paralysis, or
any other abnormal condition of egg, larva, Pupa, or the
adult stages of bees;

(3) Parasite shall mean any harmful organism
Iiving in or on bees including, but not limited to,
Varroa Jacobsoni, Acarapis woodi, and Tropilaelaps
clareae,'

(4) Pest shall mean any harmful subspecies of
the honeybee Apis mellifera, including, but not limited
to, Api6 mellifera scuteLlata,

(5) Exotic diseaae, parasite, or Pest shall
mean any disease, parasite, or Pest not knohrn to be
established in this state;

(6) Apiary shal1 mean any place nhere otle or
rnore coloniee of bees or nuclei of bees are located;

(7) Hive shall mean a frame hive, box hive,
box, barrel, log grum, 6kep, or any other receptacle or
contalner, natural or artificial, or any part thereof,
which is used or enployed as a domicile for bees;

(8) Colony shall mean the aggregate of worker
bees, drones, the ![ueen, and developing young beee
llving together aB a family unit in a hlve or other
dvelling;

(9) Nucleus shall mean a small mass of bees
and combs of brood used in forming a new colony;

(10) Bee equiptnent shall mean hives, suPers,
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frames, veils, gloves, or any other apparatus, too1,
machine, vehicle, or any other device used in the
handlj.ng, moving, or manj.pulating of bees, honey, wax,
or hives, including containers of honey or wax which may
be used in any apiary or in transporting bees and thej.r
products and apiary supplies;

(11) Beekeeping shall mean the moving,
raising, and producing of bees, beeswax, and honey,
rrhich is an agricultural pursuit. Any keeper of fifty
or more hives of bees r,rho is engaged in the foregoing
activities is a farmer and engaged in farming for all
statutory purposes;

(l2l Abandoned apiary shall mean any apiary
not regularly attended in accordance srith good
beekeeping practices and which constitutes a disease,
parasite, or pest hazard to the beekeeping industry; and

( 13 ) Director shall mean the Director of
Agrj.culture or hi6 or her designated representatj.ve.

i{ords used in cuch lactiottg the act shall be
construed to import either the plural or singnrlar, as
the case demands.

Sec. 44. That section 8L-2,167 ,
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended
as fol-lows r

Al-2,L67. In order to accomplish the
of inspection and the carrying out of aectiens
tc 81-?;189 the Nebraska Apj-arv Act or any rule,
regulation, or order nade pursuant to Bueh Eee€i6r16 ghg
act, the officers and employees of the Department of
Agriculture shalI have authority at all reasonable times
to enter upon any public or private premises for thepurpose of ascertaining the existence of or for
treatment or destructlon of any contagious or infectious
diseases, parasj.tes, or pests of bees or brood. They
shall have free access to aII apiaries, structures. bee
equipment, or premises where bees, honey, used bee
equipment, or comb in apiaries may be, They may open
any hive, colony, package, or receptacle of any kind
containing or grhich they have reason to believe contains
any bees, comb, bee products, used beekeeping equipment,
or anythinq else which is capable of transnitting
diseases, parasites, or pests of beesi and they may stop
pedestrians, motor cars, and vehicles when they are
Iikely to be carryi-ng, contrary to sueh eeeticaeT the
act or any rule, regul,ation, or order established
pursuant to aueh Eeetieas the act, any bees, comb, used
bee eguipment, or anything else which is capable of
transmittinqr diseases, parasites, or pests of bees.
They shall have authority to inspect or reinspect at any
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time or place any bees, bee products, or used bee
equipment shipped in or into the state and to treat it
as provided in section 81-2,17\. It shall be unlawful
to deny such access to the officers and enployees of the
department or to offer any resistance to, thwart, or
hinder such officers and employees by misrepresentation
or by concealing facts or conditions. They shall have
the porrer to inspect any apiary- or honey house- e?
building- or portion of buildinq or container in which
honey is stored, graded, or processed and to determine
whether or not any insanitary conditions exist. If it
is found that insanitary conditions exist or are
pernitted to exist, the o$ner or person in charge shall
be notified in lriting to place such apiarv, honey
house, building, or portion of building or container in
a sanitary condition within a reasonable Iength of time,
and any operator or owner of such apiarv. honey house,
building, or container failing to obey such notice shal1
be guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be punlshed as
provided in section 8].-2,L79. Each apiary not located
at the owlrerts or operatorrs place of residence shaLl
have posted in a consplcuous place the name and address
of the o$ner.

Sec. 45. That section 81-2,158, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-2,154. Tf upon inspection of any bee
colonies in the state the existence of diseases,
parasites, or pests are found, the Department of
Agriculture or its duly auttrorized agent shall, notify in
writing ttre osner or person in charge of the bees,
stating the nature of the disease, parasite, or pest and
the best method of treating such disease, parasite, or
pest, ehich treatment shall be adninistered by the oimer
or person in charge t+th+n ten Cays the"eafte? as
specified in rules and reoulations adopted and
pronuloated bv the department. When establishino the
best method of treatinq such disease. parasite, or pest.
the deDarttrent shall, consider (1) the sDecific disease,
parasite. or pest found, (2) the severi.tv of the
infestation. (3) the time of vear such disease-
parasite, or pest was found, (4) the effectiveness of
current control methods - and (5) anv other factors
deemed necessarv bv the department to effectivelv
control the disease. parasi.te. or pest- T'he vrritten
notice may be served by handing a copy thereof to the
osner or person in charge of the apiary, by leaving a
copy thereof with an adult person resj.ding upon the
premises, or by either registered or certified mail
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addre66ed to the owner or person in charge of suchapiary at his or her last-knolrn or reputed address.Sec. 46. That section B7-2,t69, Reis6ueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to readas f ol,lows:
a1-2,169. Infected shipments, apiarieswhereln the exlsting disease, parasite, or pest cannotbe successfully treated, and apiaries which ire affected

!V a disease, parasite, or pest amenable to treatment,but which have not been treated rith*a a pcricd ef terldaye afte; the ewaer thereef shall have ieee*ved aotieecf the aeeelra?y trea€neat as specified bv thepgperttnent of Asriculture, as provided in secfionAL-2,16A, and apj.aries having bees i.n hives nithoutmovable frames or any colonies of bees or shipments ofused bee equipment which entered this state ilJ-egaltyare declared to be a public nuisance and menace t; th;community, and the officers and employees of theDepartnent of AgricuLture may destr6y by burning orotherwise, hrithout any remuneration to the -owner, -any
box hives or infected bees, hives, or used bee equipmentfound therein.

Sec. 47 . That section Al-2,].7O , ReissueRevised Statute6 of Nebraska, L943, be amendeCl to readaa folLows;
person knowinqly
lri Lhout proper
with any bee dlse
any diseased or
bee eguipment so
them

8t-2,t7o. (1)
to keep
treatment,

It sha1l be unlawful for anyin his or her possession,
any colony of bees affectedrases, parasites, or pests or to expoEe' parasitized colony or infected hlve orthat flying bees may have access to

Any person who knows that bees olrned orcontrolled by him or her are affected with contagious orinfectious diseases, parasites, or pests sha1l at oncereport such fact to the Department of Agrj-culture,stating all facts known to him or her with reference tothe contagion or j.nfection, When it has been determinedthat contagious or infectious dj-seases, parasites, orpests have been found in an apiary, such apiary 6ha1l_ beguarantined by the department until fe! a pcr*od ef atlealt th*rty CayeT except that ia ip*ariee HheEd.iiaeaacaT paraciteeT 6! pests ale f6axC €o eni6t iIr thefa*I ef the lrear t.cHald the ctld cf the brced lealinEseaaeaT eueh apiariea ral, be quarart+ted until Nay tr of
!h" fellew*aE yea! uaiteeg released by the depaitment.Eur*aE that pe"*6d Whenever American foulbrood 1s found
++-!he apiarv- no colony, honey, or bee ;quipment of anykind hay sha1l be removed from the apiaiy un.Less undeispecia] written permit issued by the State Apiarist or
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bee inspector. A notice shall be posted in each yard so
quarantined- and written notice shall be sent to the
olrner or person 1n charge. Should any state be willing
to accept bees or used bee equipment from a quarantined
yard of bees in Nebraska, the state Apiarist of Nebraska
nay, after all known contagious or infectious diseases,
parasites, or pests have been destroyed, issue a special
permit allowing bees and used bee equipment to be moved
out of the state. The State Apiarist of Nebraska may
refuse to issue an entry permit for any colonies of bees
or used bee equipment of the person involved during the
pericd ef the next three years.

(2) If an exotic disease, parasite, or pest is
found to have been introduced lnto this state, the
director shall have the authority to quarantine any
portion of this state until he or she can determine
whether the disease, pest, or parasite has spread and
nay take action to eradicate or prevent the spread of
the exotic disease, parasite, or pest as provided in
sec€*cng 8t-3;158 te 81-2;170 the NebraBka ADiarv Act.
Beekeepers affected shall be notified in tritinq of the
guarantine and shall also be notified in writing when
the quarantine is released.

Sec. 4A. That sectiorr Al-2,777, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

Al-2,17L. (1) It sha1l be unlawful for any
pcr6crT f:irn7 eerpcraticaT cr beekeeper, transportation
company, or other person to brinq into this state any
bees on comb, used hives, or other used bee eguipnent
fron any other states or countries except under special
pernits. Common carriers may transport bees and bee

originated
some point

outside of lt. It 6hall be unlawful for any person to
bring or cause to be brought into this state any
colonies of bees,
nuclei r:nless there
thereon or affixed thereto or on or to the car or other
vehicle carrying the colony, combless package, queen
bee, or nucleus, ln a conspicuous place, a statement or
a tag or other devlce showing the names and addresses of
the consigmors or shippers, the consignees or persons to
rrhoro shipped, and the name of the locality of orj.gin,
together rrith a certj.ficate of lnspection of the proPer
aoiarv recrulatorv official of the state, territory,
district, or country fren whieh +t Ha6 brenght 6!
shippedT shosing that such bees were insDected and found
or believed to be free from any infectious or contagious
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c!gaR*Eation AL other person who desires to

diseases, parasj.tes, or pests. Colonies of bees shallalso be accompanied by a wrj.tten permit from the StateApiarist as provided for further in this section.Whenever bees are shipped into Nebraska covered by avalid certificate issued by other state or governmentinspectors, such certlficate shall be held prina facieevidence of the facts therein stated, but the Departmentof Agriculture sha1l be authorized to insplct orreinspect such colonies of bees and, if necessary
because infectj-ous or contagious diseases, parasites, oipests are found, subject it to proper treatment orreturn it to the consignor at hj-s or her expense.(2\ When the State Apiarist or his or herassistants find contagious or infectious diseases,parasites, or pests in colonies of bees shipped fronanother state under official certificates of inspection,the State Apiarist thereafter may refuse to rLcognizethe certificate of such state until such time aa theState Apiarist receives satisfactory information thatits inspection Eervice has again becotne reIiabIe.(3) Any beekeeperT deailerT firrT e?

tB 365

move
apply to the State
least sixty days

colonies of bees into Nebraska shall
Apiarist for a written entry permit atprior to theenterino the

date
state

Agriculture may sraive the sixty day requirement uponrequest when an entry permit is sought for ten coloni-esor less by a beekeeper who intends to establish Nebraskaas his or her ne$, state of residence. A statement shallacconpany each appLication for a permit statinq anyconviction that the applj.cant has for vj.olation of anibee J-aw of any state of the United States. Ihe written

sueh perBcn propoler tc entcr gjc
except that the Director of

Entry into the state without a permit
Each shipment of bees or each

permit 6haII accompany aII such shipments when theyenter the state.
shall be unlawful
shipment
without ,

of used bee equipment brought into this state
compliance with this section shall constitute aseparate offense.(4) Each day during which each shipnent ofbees or each shipment of used bee equipment remains inthis state without compliance lrith this section shaLlconstitute a separate offense. Colonies of bees andused bee equipment brought into the state in violationof this section may be declared a nuisance and beremoved from the state within five days afternotification by the Department of Agriculture or thedepartment shal.l be emposered to destroy the colonies,nuclei, or used bee equipment by burninq rrithout arly
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remuneration to the owner. Notification shall be given
in writing to the oirner or person in charge of such bees
or equiptnent. Written notice may be served by handing a
copy thereof to the ovrner or person in charge of the
apiary, by leaving a copy thereof with an adult person
residing upon the premi.ses, or by registered or
certified maj.l addressed to the or{ner or person in
charge of such apiary at his or her last-knotfi} or
reputed address. At the tine of application for the
entry permit the following conditions shall be net:

(1) (a) A statement of facts fron the state
apiary *nspeeter reoulatorv official of the state of
origin shalt be furnished giving the past three yearsr
disease history of the apiary or apiaries fron rrhich
such colonies of bees are to orj.ginate. (a) (i) A
perrnit may be denj.ed even though an inspecti.on within
the .last sixty daya nine months shows the bees to be
free of diseases, parasites, or pe6ts when, in the
opinion of the department, the disease, parasite, orpest history during the immediately preceding three
years is so high as to rrarrant concern that the colonies
of bees might be carrying hidden diseases, parasites, or
pests. (b) (ii) A permit may be denied to anyone having
a past record of conviction of wil-Iful violation of the
bee Iaw in any state of the United States. This shal.I
also pertain to colonies of bees leased by the olrner or
firm to other persons.

(2) (bl A list of beeyard locatj.ons where the
colonies of bees can be j"nspected after they are brought
into the state shall be furnished. Such locations shall
show county, range, township, section, and quarter
section. After the permit is issued, colonies covered
by the permit shall be placed on the locations noted on
the permit and notice of such pJ,acenent shall be
forwarded by the beekeeper to the State Apiarist within
three days after placement. If colonies of bees are
placed in unlisted locations. each unlisted location
shall constj-tute a separate violation of l"aw- Ten days
in advance of the shipment of the bees, the shipper
shall furnish the State Apiarist with a copy of a valid
certificate of inspection signed by the state
cltcncleEiietr apiary *aapeeterT cr 6thep reepeaaible
recrulatorv official of the state of origin. This
inspection certificate shall be based on an j.nspection
Hithia 6ixty daya bv the state ar'i arv reculatorv
official within nine months prior to shipment, and the
percentage of inspection actual 1y made shall be
acceptable to the State Apiarj.st. No rnspection
certificate shall be accepted from another state Hhe"e
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lrhen American foulbrood Has found during the inspectionT
evGB theugh the unless a]]" diseased colonies weredestroyed. lihere When the percentaqe of coloniesinfected with American foulbroodoercent or less of the coloni.es

be
shall

llag
in

feuad is three
the apiary,

the diseased
colonies shall
thirty days

becn destroyed and at least
e1-apse before another inspection forthe purpose of certification is made. If no infectiousor contagious diseases, parasites, or pe6ts are found onthis inspection, a certificate to that effect on the

remalnLng colonies shal1 be accepted.(5) Any beekeeperT dea*ct7 firn; 6rclgan*Bat+oa or other person who has been denied apermit to enter the Etate may appeal in uriting $ithinten days for a hearing before the Director ofAgriculture.(6) Open feedino of svruo or honev to beesirhich a1lot s bees from more than one colonv to have
access to such svrup or honev shall be unLawful.(7\ Any apiary not regularly attended inaccordance with good beekeeping practice and lrhichconstitutes a disease, pa:asite, or pest hazard to thebeekeeping industry may be considered an abandonedapiary and shaIl be subject to seizure by the StateApiarist. Any diseased bee equipment may be burned andthe remainder may be sold at public auction, lrithproceeds after the cost of the sale are deducted to bereturned to the former oirner or his or her estate,except that before burning any such equipment or causingtthe same to be 6old, the State Apiarist or his or herdeputy shall give the owner or person in charge thereofa written notice at least ten days prior to the date onlrhich the property wj.11 be burned or soId. Such noticeshall be given by registered or certlfied mail_ orpersonally served upon the owner or person in charge of
such property.(8) Any Nebraska beekeeper who keeps bees in astate adjoining Nebraska may upon securing a permit fromthe State Apiarist of Nebraska haul supers of honey fromhi6 or her bees in the adjoining 6tate to his or her
honey house in Nebraska for extracting purposes. IheState Apiarist shall issue such permit only when he or
6he has received sufficient evidence from the stateapiarist or bee inspector in the adjoining state that nodisease, parasite. or pest problen exists in such bees
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kept in that state. Such permit shall be carried in the
truck vith all load6 of supers of honey hauled into this
atate for extracting.

Sec.49- That section AL-z,173, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

Al-2,I73. Persons desiring to sell or 6hip
bees or queen bees lrlthin or out of ie Nebraska shall
nake application in writing before July 1 of each year
to the Department of Agriculture for the inspection of
their api
inEpected
shipped,
section shall be liable to charges for the expenses of a
special trip by the officers or employees of the
Department of Aqriculture. It shall be the duty of the
department as far as possible to cause to be inspected
by its duly authorized aqents, at least once each year,
chiefly betrreen April 1 and october 37, all apiaries
known to it in the state of Nebraska, for the purpose of
detecting any diseases, parasites, or pests. If upon
the inspection of any apiary aa abcve previCcC it shall
appear that 6uch aplary is apparently free from
infectious or contagious bee diseases, para6ites, or
pests, the department shaL1, at the request of the oerrrer
and upon the payment of a certificate fee as provided in
section A]--2,174, give or send to the ormer of the
apiary or the person in charge of it a certificate
executed by the department stating the date of
inspection and that the apiary is apparently free from
infectious or contaqrioua diseases, parasites, or pests,
and such certificate shall continue in force. unless
revoked for cause as provided in section 8L-2,176, until
the annual inspect j.o!r next f ollor,ring the date of
inspection. It shall be unlatful for any Person to sell
or offer for sale or to remove or ship from any apiary
or other preniae8 any bees, queen bees, used hives, or
used beekeepinq eguipment until the aame has been
lnspected and a certlficate covering them has been
granted by the department.

sec. 50. Ttrat section 8l-2,176, Rcissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, be amended to read
ae follows:

A1-2,176. If it Is found that any certificate
iseued or approved by the Department of Agriculture (1)
is being used in connection vith bees, queen bees, or
uaed bee equipnent (a) rdhich have not been inepected,
(b) hrhich are infected rrith any infectious or contagious
disease, parasite, or pest, or (c) nhich are being sold
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or delivered vrithout the prescribed treatment beingobserved or other precautionary measures prescribed bythe department taken by the ouner or (2) is being usedby persons other than the one to rdhom it was issuedrithout the permission of the department, the department
may revoke or withdraw such certificate. , The use ofsuch certificate issued by the department after it hasbeen revoked and before such revocation has beenwithdrawn by the department shalt be unlawful and shallsubject the holder thereof to the penalty prescribed fora violation of gecticas 81-2;155 to B*-i;l8eNebraska Apiarv Act.
approval shall be throughof the certificate.

Revocation or withdrawal
the
of

written notice to the holder
Sec. 51. That section B1-2,].77 .OL, RelsaueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to readas folLows:
Al-2,L77.OL. Every person owning, Ieasing, orpossessing colonies of bees shall, on or before thefirst day of JuIy in each calendar year, register suchbee colonies with the State Apiarist. Every personowning, Ieasing, or possessi.ng more than four coloniesof bees on or before the first dav of JuIv in eachcal-endar vear shall pay to the Department of Agriculturean arrnual registration fee. The fee shall consist of afixed amount of seven dollars and fifty cents plus a percolony charge. The colony charge shall be set by thedirectorT but shall not exceed twenty cents per colony.The registration fee shall be due July 1 oi each yeai.

A person moving colonies of bees into this state ifterthe first day of JuIy in any calendar year shalLregister such colonies with the State Apiarist withiateB dayE after eatering thi6 s€ate and pay theregistration fee for such year wj.thin ten davs afterenperind this state. If a beekeeper fails to report andsubnit such fees by JuIy 31 of each year, he or sheshall pay, in addition to such fees, a penalty oftrrenty-five percent of the fees due if such delinquentfees are paid on or before August 31 and a penalty offifty percent of the fees due if such delinquent feesare paid after August 31. All fees shall be depositedin the state treasury by the State Treasurlr andcredited to the State Apiary Cash Fund.
Each person registering a bee colony shall atthat time provide the State Apiarist lrith the exactlocatlons of the colony, describing the county, quartersection, township, and range wherein the colony islocated. f t shall be unlawful to om, Iease. or possess

co.Lonies of bees in Nebraska which have not been
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reoistered or for rdhich the reoistration fee has not
been paid pursuant to this section.

sec. 52. That secti.on Al-2 ,f79 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foLlows:

87-2,7'19. (1) If the director has reason to
believe that anv person has violated anv of theprovisions of the Nebraska ADiarv Act or anv rules and
reoulations adopted and promulqated under the act, an
order mav be entered reouirino such Derson to apDear
before the director and show cause whv an order should
not be entered requirino such person to cease and desist
fron the violations charoed. Such order sha1l set forth
the alleoed violations. fix the time and place of the
hearino. and provide for notice to be oiven at Ieast
twentv davs before the date of such hearino. After such
hearino, if the director find6 such person to be in
viol"ation, ttle director shall enter an order requirincr
such person to cease and desist from the specific acts,practices, or omissions. Such order shall be a final
order. Anv oerson aoorieved mav appeal the order. The
appeal shalf be in accordance with the Admi.ni.strative
Procedure Act-(2'l Ttre director mav applv for a restrainino

rules and requlations. or a final order of the director.
The district court of the countv where the violation is
occurrino or is about to occur shall have iurisdiction
to orant such relief upon oood cause shown. Relief mav
be cranted notuithstandino the existence of anv other
remedv at lau and sha11 be oranted lrithout bond.(3) It shall be the dutv of the Attornev

bv the Departttrent of Acrriculture of a violation or a
threatened violation to institute aDDropriate
proceedinss either cririnal, iniunctive. or both $rithout
delav. (4) Any person violating any of the provisions
of gcetiera 8l-?;165 tc 81-?;189 the Nebraska Apiarv Act
shall be guilty of a Class III misdemeanor.

Sec. 53. That section 81-2, 180, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follons:

al-2,180. Every person who by agents or
representatives shall cause any act to be done in
violation of aeeticf,s 81-l;*55 te 81-27180 the Nebraska
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Aoiarv Act shall be responsible for the acts performedby such agent or representative.
Sec. 54. Th16 section and sections g1-2.165

Nebraska Apiarv Act.
Sec.55. Ihat section Bl-2,239, RevlsedStatutes Supplement, 1991, be amended to read a6follows:
A7-2,239. Sections gL-2,239 to BL-2,292 andseclions 50 and 62 of and the provlslons of the-Eood Servlce Code, Retail Food Code, Food Salvage Code,Food Vending Code, and Food processing and Stoiage Codeaqopted by reference in sections Bl-2;257 to el-Z,Zdtshall be known and may be cited aE the Nebraska pure

Food Act.
Sec.55. Itrat section Al-2,24O. RevisedStatutea Supplement, 1991, be amended to read asfollows:
A7-2,24O. For purposeE of the Nebraska pureFood Act, unless the context otherwise requires, thedefinitions found in sections 9!-2,241 to B1:2,25G' a;aqeetien. 6O of this act sha11 be used. In addj.tion, Ihe-deflnitlons found in the codes adopted by reference inaections A1-2,257 to 8l-2,26]- sha1l be uied.Sec. 57. Ttrat section gL-2,247, ReviscdStatutes Supplement, 1991, be amended to read aafollows:
AL-2,247. Eood Salvaqe Code shall mean the1984 Recolrnendation of the Associaiion of Eood and DrugOfficials and United States Department of Health andHu$an Services entitled Model Eood Salvage Code, as itexistE on June 8, 1985, except sections i-tOZttri. 6-401,5-501, 8-101, a-2O1, 11-101, 12-101 ttrrough rZ-fOe,l2-2O1, l2-2O2, 12-301, t2-49t, t2-4O2, and iZ-OOr ofsuch code,
Sec. 58. That section Al-2,249, RevisedStatutes Supplement. 1991, be amended to read asfollows:
A1-2,24A. Eood Service Code shall mean the1976 Recommendations of the Eood and Druqr Adrninistrationentitled Food Service Sanitation D:anual Including AModel Food Service Sanitation Ordinance as it exlstt onAugust 1, 1981, except sections 1-102(o)(aa) , A-ZOa,q-101 through 6-404, 6-5Ol through 6-SOa, i-ZO:. ttrrougtr7-706,10-101 through 10-107, 10-201, tO-2O2, +S-egsLO-2O4, 10-301, 10-401, tO-4O2, 10-501, and 10-602 ofsuch code-
Sec.59. Ihat section Al-2,25O, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1991, be amended to read as
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follows:
Al-2,25O. Food Vending code shall mean the

1978 Recommendations of the food and Drug Administration
entitled The Vending of Food And Beverages Including A
Model Sanitation Ordinance as it exists on Augrust 1,
1981, except sections 1-102(q). 5-lO2 through 6-107,
6-203. 6-204, 6-301, 6-601, and 5-602 of such code.

Sec. 60, Potentlallv hazardous food shalI
mean anv food that consists, in whole or in oart, of
milk or milk products, eoos. meat. ooultrv. fish,
shellfish, edible crustacea. or other inoredients,
includinq svnthetic inaredients, and which is in a form
capable of suDportino rapi,d and prooressive orowth of
inf,ectious or toxicrenic microorsanisms. Potentialfv
hazardous food shall not include foods that have a oH
.Level of four and six-tenths or beJ.ow or a water
activitv value of eidhtv-five hundredthE or IesE under
standard conditions or food products in hermeticallv
sealed containers processed to prevent sooilaoe.

Sec. 61. Ihat section Al-2,253, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1991, be amended to read as
follows:

8f-2,253. Retail Food code shall mean the
1982 Recommendatj.on of the Association of Food and Drug
Officials and United States Department of Health and
Human Services entitled Retail Food Store Sanitation
code, as i-t exists on June 8, 1.985, except sections
1-102(o) (w) (x) , 5-103(a) (f) , 5-401 throush 6-404, 5-s01
through 6-504, 7-701 through 7-706, 8-101 througth 8-107,
8-20L, A-202, e-295 A-204, 8-301, A-401, 8-402, 8-601,
A-602, 9-fO2, 9-103, and 9-105 and Parts II and III of
such code.

sec. 62. (1.) whenever an inspection is made
of a food service establishment. a nobile food unit orpushcart. a tenporarv food service establishment. a foodprocessino estabLishnent. or a vendino machine
ooeration, the findinos sha1l be recorded on an
inspection report form as set out i.n the Eood Service
Code. (2) Whenever an inspection is made of a retail
food store, a salvaoe processino plant, a salvaoe
diatributor, or a food storaoe establishment, the
findl.nas sha.Il be recorded on an inspection report form

to facilities and eouipment which are acceptablepursuant to section 81-2,268. Correction of the
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violations shal"l be accomotished within the oeriodsDecified in accordance with the follolrino provisions:
(a) AII violations of heavilv weiohted items

which consist of those oiven a numeric value of four or
fi.ve points shall be corrected within the period of tine
specified bv the reoulatorv authoritv but in anv event
not to exceed ten davs follolrinc inspection- Afollow-up insoection mav be conducted to confirmcorrecti on :(b) All violations of liqhtlv veiqhted items
which consist of those oiven a nuneric value of one or
two points shal,I be corrected as soon as possible but in
anv event bv the time of the next routine inspection;(cl When the ratinq score of a food
establishment or vendlncr nachine ooeration is less thansixtv- the food establisbnent or vendino nachineoperation shall ini.tiate corrective action on allidentified vioLations $rithin fortv-eioht hour6. One or
more reinspections shall be conducted at reaaonable timeintervals to assure correction; and(d) In the case of tenporarv food
establishments. a1I violations shall be corrected withintwentv-four hours. If vlolatlonE are not correctedwithin such time, the temporarv food establistrment shall
immediatelv cease food service operati-ons rhtil
authorized to resume bv the requlatorv authoritv.

Sec. 53. That section 88-544, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as
foLlows:

88-544. At the election of the warehouselicensee and under rules and requlations adopted andpromulgated by the commission, storage in a warehouse
operated by such licensee may be terninated on June 3e
+tl ahlr l.ear7 exeept that any B€eraEe eortlact ctt 6hc+lcC
eo!R. ia stolage +n sueh wa;eheuge ray be eelr*Eated
uade: eueh rulee aad reqlrla€iotro eithcr ctr llarch 31 c!
cn Jrr.nc 3e in an!, year appLication to the comEission anduDon oood cause shorrn accordind to the rules and
reoulations of the commission. Subject to such rules
and regulati.ons as the commi.ssion Day adopt andpronulgate, any storage contract on any or all suchgrain may be terminated by the owner at any tioe by the
palrrnent or tender of aII lega1 charges and the EurreDderof the rrarehouEe receipt, together with a demand for
deLivery of such grain or notice to sell ttre same.

Sec. 64. That section 8A-547, Revised
Statute6 Supplenent, 1990, be alnended to read as
follows:

AA-547. If the conmission deterDines that a
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shortage of grain exists or that the quality of grain in
storage is insufficient to meet the obligations at a
warehouse, if a license expires and is not rene$red, e?
if a license is surrendered to or canceled or revoked by
the commission for violation of any statute or rule or
reguLation adopted and promulgated by the commission, 9.E
if a warehouse is ooerated without a J.icense, the
conmission may close the warehouse and do one or nore of
the folloning;(1) Take title to all grain stored in the
warehouse at that time in trust for distribution on a
pro rata basis to all valid owners, depositors, or
storers of grain who are holders of evidence of
ownership of grain. No claim of the licensee for grain
stored shall be honored until the claims of all other
owners, depositors, and storers have been paid in full.
Such distribution tnay be nade in grain or in proceeds
frorn the sale of grain;

(2) After notice and hearing (a) determine the
value of the shortage and the pro rata loss to each
owner, depositor, or storer of grain, (b) require all or
part of the warehouse security to be forfeited to the
cornmission, and (c) distribute the security proceeds on
such pro rata basis; or

(3) commence a suit in district court for the
benefit of owners, depositors, or storers of grain.

ltre commission may deposit the proceeds from
the security forfeiture under subdivision (2) of this
section or the sale of grain under subdivision (1) of
this section in an interest-bearing trust account for
the benefit of the valid owners, depositors, or storers
of grain pending final determination of the valid
owners, depositors, or storers and distribution of such
proceeds

Statutes
follows:

Sec. 55. That section 88-549, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska,1943, be amended to read as

88-549. €a er befere Jnne 36 ef eaeh ?ea" AE
Ieast once each calendar vear and not later than one
vear fron the date of receipt of the previous $ritten
notice, each warehouse Iicensee shall send written
notice to each person r,lho stores graln j.n such warehouse
at such personts last-known address specifying the type
and amount of grain in storage, the location at which
the graj.n is bei.ng stored, and the current rate of
storaoe. stelage fees that riill be eharqed eoBliene+ag
cr July 1 cf that yearr atlC thc ancunt ef inereaac cr
deereage in eueh feee eiaee July 1 of the previeus year=
Any warehouse licensee vho violates this section shall
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be qruilty of a Class V rnisdemeanor
Sec. 66

Sec. That section 89-186, RevisedStatutes Supplement,1991, be amended to read asfollows:
89-186. (L) The Legislature hereby adopts byreference the foliowing:
(a) The standards of the National Conferenceon Weights and Measures published in National Instituteof Standards and Technoloqy Handbook 44 entltledSpecificatlons, Tolerances, and Other Technical

Requirements for Weighing and Measuring Devices as itexists on Eeptenber 6z 1991 June 30, 1992. Such handbookshall govern all commercial and law enforcenent treighingand measuring devices in the state;(b) The Uniform Regulation for the Method ofSale of Commodities of the National Conference onWeights and }leasures published in National Institute ofStandards and Technology Handbook L3O entitled UniformLarrs and Regulatlons as it exj,sts on gep€anber G7 tr991
June 30. 1992. Such handbook shall be used to determinethe proper units of measurement to be used in the
keeping for sale or sale of commodities;(c) The Uniform packaging and tabelingRegulation of the Natlonal Conference on Weights andllleasures published in National Institute of Standards
and Technology Handbook 130 entitled Uniforrn Laws andRegulations as i.t exists on Eeptenber 57 199* June 30.1992. Such handbook shall govern the packaging andlabeling by weight, measure, or count of commodities
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kept for sale or sold in this state; and
(d) The procedures desigmated ln National

Institute of Standards and Technologry Handbook 133
entitled Checking the Net contents of Packaged Goods aa
it exists on s.ptctibc" 57 tr991 June 30, 1992.

(2) copies of the handbooks adopted by
reference in this section shall be filed with the
Secretary of State, Clerk of the tegislature, and
Department of Agriculture.

(3) whenever there exists an inconsXstency
between the provisions of the weightE and lleasures Act
other than thi6 section and any of the handbooks adopted
by reference, the requirements of such provisions of the
act shall, control.

sec. 68. That Eection 89-187, Revised
statutes Supplenent, 1991, be anended to read as
follorrs:

89-187. The director shall:
(1) lttaintain traceability of the prinary

standards to the Natlonal Institute of Standards and
Technologry;

(2) Enforce the provisions of the Weights and
Measures Act;

(3) Adopt and promulgtate reasonable rules and
regruJ.ations for the enforcement of the act including the
followlnq: (a) Requirements for the voluntary
registration of sales and repair persomel for
commercial weighing and measuring devices including:

(i) ReglEtratlon fees for such persorrnel which
BhaII not exceed the actual cost to defray the operation
of the vofuntary registration programi

(ii) (A) Qua.Iifications for regj.stration, vhich
may include examinationE, (B) perfornance standards to
maintain registration, (C) tlpes of equipment necessary
for the work to be performed by the personnel, (D)
responsibilities and privlleqes of registration, and (E)
rcvocation and suspension of such registration and
probation of the registrant,' and

(iil) Mlnlmum standards for the installation
and maintenance of commercial teighing and measuring
devices;

(b) AdditionaJ. standards not specifically
provided for in the act;

(c) Standards for (i) attactrments or parts
entering into the constructlon or installation of
comrnercial weighing and measurinq devices which shall
tend to secure correct results in the use of such
devices and (il) the setting of laboratory fees which
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sha1l not exceed the actual cost for testing,correcting, calibrating, and verifying secondarystandards and the estab-Iishment of standard laboratoryoperating procedures;
(d) Requj.rements for the suitable use ofcomercial weighing and measuring devices; and(e) cuidelines for the appropriate method ofweighing or measuring whenever the d.j-rector determinesthat such guidelines would further the purpose of theact;
(4) Establish standards of weight, measure, orcount, reasonable standards of fiII, and standards forthe presentation of cost-per-unit information for any

commodity;
(5) Upon an application filed irith thedepartment by the applicant, grant exemptions, includingspecifi.c exemptions for single-use commercial- ireighingand measuring devices, fron the provisions of the act orthe rules and regulations when the applicant on guch

appLication provides assurances, acceptable to thedirector, that suctr exemption is appropriate to themaintenance of good comnercial. practices within thestate. Notnithstanding any other provj.sion of the act,neters used by a publi.c utilj.ty system for themeasurenent of electricity, natural or manufactured ges,vrater, or the usage of communication services, theappliances or accessories associated with such meters,and aII lreighing and measuring devices inspected orteBted by the Public Service Commission shall be exemptfrom the registration, inspection, and testinq
requlrements of the act, except that thiE exemptionshall not apply to meterE which determine the rreight or
rneasurement of notor fuel;

(5) Conduct investigations to insure
compliance with the act;

l7l Delegate to appropriate personDel any ofthese responsibilities for the proper administration ofthe directorts office;(8) In his or her discretion, inspect and testrreighing and neaauring devi.ces kept for sale or sold;(9) Inspect and teat annually and from time totime, as in the directorts judgment seems necessary, toascertain irhether conrmercial weighing and measuringdevices are correcti
(10) Register and te6t as far as practical aI1commercial rreighing and Eeasuring devices used in

checkingr the receipt or disbursenent of supplies inevery institution for which funds are appropriated bythe Legislature,
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(11) Test annually and at the request of the
Nebraska State Patrol aIl welghing and rneasuring devices
used for the enforcement of the provisions of sections
39-5,180, 50-329, and 60-331. Ttre agency responsible for
such weighing and neasuring devices shall pay the
department for the actual cost of such test6. The
department shall bill test fees to such agency uPon
completion of the test;

(L2) Approve for use and may mark commercial
weighing and measuring devices which the director finds
to be correct and shal1 reject and mark as rejected such
commerciaf neighj.ng and neasuring devices which the
director finds to be not correct. Commercial vreighing
and measuring devices that have been rejected nay be
seized if not made correct within tbe tine specified or
if u6ed or disposed of in a manner not specifically
authorized. The director sha1l condemn and may seize
commercial weighing and measuring devices which are
found not to be correct and not capable of being made
correct; (13) t{eigh, measure, or inspect commodities
kept for saIe, sold, or in the process of deLivery to
determj"ne whether they contain the anounts represented
and rrhether they are kept for sale or sold in accordance
rrith the act or the ruLes and regTulations. When
commodities are found not to contain the amounts
represented or are found to be kept for sale, so1d, or
in the proceEs of delivery in violation of the act, the
director may is6ue stop-sa1e, hold, or removaL orders
and nay mark or tag such commodities as being in
violation of the act. In carryi.ng out the provisions of
this section, the director shaII employ recoglni.zd
procedures pursuant to suHivisions (1)(b) through (d)
of section 89-186;

(L4) Provide for the weights and measures
training of inspection personnel and adopt and
promulgate by rule and regulation minimum training
requirements which shall be met by all inspection
personnel,

(15) Adopt and Promulgate rules and
regulations prescribing the appropriate term or unit of
measurement to be used whenever the director determines
in the case of a specific commodity that an existing
practice of declaring the quantity by weight, neasure,
numerical count, or combination thereof does not
facilitate value comparisons by consumers or offers an
opportmity for consumer confusion

( 15) A11ow reasonable
stated quantity of contents rrhich

variations from the
shaIl i.nclude those
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caused by loss or gain of moisture during the course ofgood distribution practice or by unavoidable deviations
in good nanufacturing practice only after the commodity
has entered intrastate commercei

(17) On or before July 1 of each year, notify
aI1 persons hrho have registered any commercial rreighing
or measuring device of the amount of fees which are due
and that such fees shall be due on August 1 of each year
and shal1 be delinquent after such date,

(1a) Require, on and after August f, 1992, aLIpersons who operate a weiqhing and measuring
establishment to obtain a permit to operate such
establishment pursuant to section 89-187.O1 and to pay
to the departnent an application permit fee pursuant to
section 89-187.02; and

(19) Require, on or before August 1 of eachyear, all persons who operate a weiqhingr and measuring
establishment to: (a) Register each comnrercial weighing
and measurj.ng devj.ce rrith the department upon forms
furnished by the director; (b) pay to the department a
registration fee in the amounts designated in column A;
(c) pay device inspection fees to the department in the
amounts designated in column B:

E6a+ea? A B T6talFec6
tsp te 35 porr.aCa eapae*ty 3:€9 ll=90 7:99
llultiuiit tcales 3=ee 33=09 35?eg
9ver 35 te 590 peurrde ealrac*t:l 3:€€ 5:€9 9:09
9vcr 690 tc rt;000 pcunda capasity 3:9€ 9=09 12=0e
ever ll;€00 tc 29;990 trcuf,dscapac*ty 3:90 tr3=00 16=0e
€ver 307900 tc 5€;090 pculdc
capaeity 3:ee 21:09 34=99

€ver 507e09 tc 75;990 FsruCaeaPasitl, 3=90 ?3=00 25=e0
eve! 757eee te 159790€ psuIrCE
eapae+tli 3=00 tgreg 3*=e€

9ver 1507090 te !100;00e pou:rdo
sapacity 3:90 32:90 35199

Ectrgth llcagnlirrE Ecvieeg 3190 3:09 5:09
Punpa:

Eelyice Etat*cr Eilt ctrse!6 -- pc!
hcse 3:00 4=00 7:eO

High-rapae*ty service statioa
diepclaere 6ve! ee Eallea! per
riautc -- pe" he6e 3=ee 10=00 13=e0

llete!6"
Vehiclc tark rctcrs 3'0€ l9:€9 13=€9
Bead*nE laek netcrB 3=0€ 1€:99 13;90
Eiquid petretreun gaa netero 3;9€ 19=09 2119€
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E*quiC fertilicer nctcrs
L*quiC feed neterg

Scales:
Up to 35 poutrds capacitv
Multiunit ScaIes
Over 35 to 1.000 pounds

capacitv
Over 1.000 to 4.000 pounds
capacitv

Over 4.OOO to 50.OOO pounds
caoacitv

Over 50.000 to 15O-0OO pounds
capacitv

Over I50,O0O pounds capacitv
Lenoth Measurino Devices:

Cordaoe or fabric
Pumos:

Service Station Disoensers -- per
ho6e

4.00 9. o0 13.00

4.OO 5. O0 9. OO

3=0€
3:99

4.00

4.00

4.00

4. OO 30. O0
4.OO 51.00

LB 366

?l:00 24100
?*=00 24;9e';

B Total Eees
7. O0 r.r. . oo

33.00 37.00

10.00 14.00

21. O0 25. OO

25.00 29.OO

4. OO
4. O0

34.00
55.00

4. OO

4. O0

4. OO
4. O0
4. O0
4. O0
4. O0
4. O0

12.00
22.OO
20.00

15.00
26.OO
24.OO
31 .00
31 .00
54.00

12. O0 15 .00

50.00 54.00
Meters r

Vehicle tank meters
Loadino rack meters
Liouid oetroleum oas meters
Liquid fertilizer meters
Liouid feed meters
Crvooenic

27 .OO
27 .OO
50 .00

lilass Flon Meterino Svstems:
Mass flow meters (all licruid) 4.00 50.00 54-0O:
and (d) pay a penalty as may be required by the
departnent of twenty-five percent per month of the fees
for each rnonth any such fees are delinquent not to
exceed one hundred percent of such fees. Such penalties
paid shall be in addition to the fees due. The
departmentrs decision regarding whether Penaltj,e6 will
be imposed 6halL be based upon the existence and extent
of any mitigating circumstances that have resulted in
the late paynent of such fees.

Sec. 59. SectionE 2, 3, 4, 5, and 71 of this
act shalf become operative on JuIy L, 1992. Sections
67, 68, and'72 of this act shall become oPeratlve three
calendar months after the adjournment of this
legislative session. The other sections of this act
shall become operative on their effective date.

sec. 70. That original sections 2-3505,
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2-4325, 54-7A5, 54-786, 54-75a. 54-792, 54-793, 54-796,54-849, 54-A52, s4-a54, 54-855, 54-As6, s4-858, 54-859,54-850, 54-853, At-262, 8l-2,t62.02, A1.-2,t62.O3,8L-2,t62.O5, A),-2,L52.07, At-2,L62.7t, Ar-2,L52.]-2,8L-2,t62.13, A7-2,L62-r5, AL-z,L52.16, At-2,t62.t7,al-2,I52.La, At-2,t52.20, AL-2,162.2t, At-2,L62.23,a1-2,t52.25, A\-2,165, At-z,t66, At-2,167, Ar-2,16A,al-2,t59 , A7-2,L70, At-z,t7L, A]--2,t73, A7-2,t76,
Al-2,777 .OI , Al-2 ,179 , AL-z,LAO , aa-544, and gg-549,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, sectionsAL-z,747.O1, 8L-2,162.06, and AA-547, Revised StatutesSupplement, 199O, and sections 54-2297, AL-2,239,Al-2,24O, Al-2,2+7. 8L-2,24A, AL-z,25O, and At-2,253,Revised Statutes Supplement, 1991, and also section54-851, Reissue Revised StatuteE of Nebraska, 1943, arerepealed.

sec. 71. Ihat oriqinal sections 2-3907,2-3905, 2-39O6, and 2-3912, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, are repealed.
sec. 72. that oriqinal sections 89-186 andA9-LA7, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1991, are repealed.Sec. 73. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in full force and take effect, from and afterits passage and approval, according to law.
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